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The JACL youth program 
rut a jackpot recently when 
the ladies of Ibe West Los 
Angeles Chapler Auxiliary pre
sented a check for SI,OOO for 
Its use. Appropriately, we 
were meeting in the Los An
geles Regional Office on Ibe 
national youth program, when 
Mrs. Bob Watanabe, Auxil
iary prexy, and Mrs. Ronald 
Yoshida, veep, arrived with 
,,'Ie check. Kay • akagiri, re
cently appointed National JA
CL Youth Cornmissio.ner, and 
I were privileged to accept the 
check and be pho.to.graphed 
with the ladies. 

The WLA Auxiliary deserves 
a hand, not only for their 
generosity and conceM for fue 
youth, but also for the de
velopment 01 a recipe book 
attractive enough to sell like 
"hOot cakes", to the tune 01 
'",'eral thousand dollars profit. 

An unfortunate, but co.m
mon, breakdown in communi
cations prevented me from at
'ending the WLA installatio.n. 
.. circumstance that I regret
ted very mudl. 

FRO~I THE MIDWEST 

Excerpts from the November 
JACL "Midwest Memo", that 
1- made a mental note o.f re
cently as being quite sigrufi
cant, and which I would like 
10 share. 

MDC Governo.r Hiro. Maye
da aUe.nded a meeting o.f Ibe 
Crucago. Jo.int Actio.n Board. 
an organization composed of 
established and recognized 
bodies fighting Io.r human 
r ighls like, NAAOP, Anti-De
famation League o.f B'nai 
B'rith, AOLU. A mer i can 
Friends Service Committee, 
Urban League, etc. This is one 
group which has worked quiet
ly and eflectively to,,'ard the 
goal of getting people judged 
0.0. competency and not 0.0. 

color or religion. It is the kind 
a! community effort in which, 
It seems to me, J ACL chap
ters in many cities could be 
actively involved. 

Aoother gratifying report 
was about an inter-racial din
ner sponsored by the Chicago 
Jr. JACL, Iogether with a 
group 01 Negro youth called 
fue "SOULS". sponsored by 
American Friends, and ad
vised by a vllSTA worker. 

Tne editorial comment that 
the Nisei could learn some
thing from their Sansei, 
seemed pretty pertinent. 

The "Midwest Memo", au
thored by MDC Publicity Di
rector Cltiye Tomihiro, is an 
excellent communication tool 
and one which could be uti
lized by ot'ner districts. 

COJlL\fENDABLE BOOK 

As e""lier reported in this 
column, I had the privilege of 
revjewing the manuscript of 
Capt. Allan Bosworth's "Amer
ica's Concentration Camps" 
which I would hea~tily recom
mend to all Japanese Ameri
cans. 

The wheels bave been set in 
mot*>n for orders and selling. 
and btese details are otherwise 
available. I want only to men
tion to J'ACLers that this is 
a worthwhile addition to your 
booksbelves. It Is dedicated to 
J AOL. and is an excellent 
source of imowledge and un
derstanding 01 wbat happened 
to us a quarter century ago. 
They'll be good gifts for your 
non.J apanese friends too. As 
J ACLers you can pick up the 
book lor S5 per. while the re
tail price is S5.95. . 

USCA BLDG. FUND 

As November draws 10 a 
close, I hope that UC alumni, 
amoog J'ACL ranks in the 
NC-WNDC, have contributed to 
>Ille USCA Building F\md. We 
will soon be presenting a check 
to the USCA , which will in
clude individual donations 
plus an approved $2SO from 
the treasury of the NC-WNDC. 
lC you aTe wnadering where to 
m ail a last minute d~a ti on, 

Eddie Moriguchi, ~ 132 Post Sf., 
~ Francisco, II the lJlillo 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER - State Sen. 
Robert E. Cherry awards Mark Taka
gishi a four-year scholarship to the 
Univ. of Dlinois. A close friend of Japa
nese Americans, the Illinois legislator 
takes this step to help those who have 

participated particularly in youth pro
grams. Mark is a member of the Chica
go Jr. JACL and the Nisei Ambassadors 
drum and bugle corps, which captured 
the state divisional flag. At left is 
Mark's mother. 

Milwaukee JACL 
grosses $5,000 at 
Holiday Folk Fair 
MI!LWAUKEE - There was 
fun and food for 58,000 at the 
recent Holiday Folk Fair here 
and the local J A.CL booth 
which has contributed annual· 
ly to lts success grossed In 
excess of S5.000 for the Nov. 
~ 3-2O affair, according to JACL 
boolb chairman Sat Nakahira. 

Its cultural exhibit booth, 
which drew many lavorable 
comments. was awarded a 5500 
third prize, which was donated 
to three local cbarities. The 
booth display featured the 
making 01 various geta. Japa· 
nese wooden shoes. It was c0-

chaired by Henry K. Date and 
Mrs. Helen Jonokuchi. 

Other booth leaders were: 
ChQrles Matsumoto, Ed Jonoku

chi. Helm Inai. Sachl IehU, Naml 
Shio, sales booth; Je!frey Kata
oka. Jr. JACL senbel sales 

Some 40 nationalities were 
represented at the Folk F"ir, 
one of the largest and oldesl 
in the U.S. Workers reported 
at 5 a.m. each day, undaunted 
by the kitcben beat and long 
hours that followed lD serving 
the bungry and inquiSitive cus· 
tomer.s. 

Holiday Folk Ii1air .if; spon· 
sored by International Institute 
in cooperation wilb the Pabst 
Brewing Co. A spokesman said 
Milwaukee has more ethnic 
groups still alive and active 
than any many other cities. 
"And the second and third 
generations are keeping it up 
with children entertaining in 
native costumes'" she added. 

A Latvian cbef said the Folk 
Fair was a special time lor 
people of hi. country 10 get 
together. 

The Croatian -folk dancers 
won first prize 1$1,000) in the 
folk spectacle. The Oink·arj 
Basque Dancers of Boise, lda. , 
were special guest perlorm. 
ance award winners. Sham
rock Club CIrish) of Milwaukee 
won the Sl,ooo Old World En· 
tertainment prize and the Or· 
galli2lation of Arab Students 
won the first prize for cui· 
t"",[ exhibits. 

Eden Township to 

swear in H, Tanabe 
HAYWARD - Eden Township 
JACL will install Harry T<lna
be as its [961 chapter presi. 
dent at Frenchy's RestaUTant, 
29097 Mission Blvd., at a 6:30 
p.m. dinner. according to Aki· 
ra Hasegawa, president. Ray 
Yamamura will be emcee. 

Assemblyman Carlos Bee 
will be the guest speaker. 
Frank Kasama, NC-WNDC 
board member, will install the 
officers. 

Elmer Uchida 
starts 3rd term 
as WLA prexy 
LOS ANGELES - Com"lunity 
leader Elmer Uchida accepled 
the gavel from out-going pres· 
ident, David Wakumoto. and 
will head the West Los An· 
geles J ACL lor Ibe coming 
year. He and his cabinet and 
board members with t!>e Aux
iliary officers took the oath 
from Henry Kanegae. third 
National Vice-President . at the 
Nov. 20 installation dinner held 
at the Riviera Country Club. 

This will be Uchida's third 
term as chapter president, 
baving served previously in 
1949 and 1954. 

Steve Yagi, hard-working 
JACLer, former PSWDC treas· 
urer, twice chapter president, 
board member 01 13 years, 
dedicated church member, Boy 
Scout and Y 'NOrker, was the 
unanimous choice for the cov
eted Community S e r vic e 
Award. Known locally as Mr. 
JACL, Yagi was cited lor his 
willingness to help wherever 
needed, and for his high qual. 
ity 01 real service through Ibe 
years. 

Capable and pOised Miss 
Janice Tsurutani, daugbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tsuru
tani, education major and pop. 
ular student at Santa Monica 
City College won chapter's an· 
nual scholarship award. She 
was presented with a check for 
$100 and a plaque. 

Two Sl,ooo Checks 

-Photo by Joe Akiyama 

D.e. men staff 
chowmein iinner 
as $600 netted 
WASHl!NGTON - w.ant to find 
a way for your ch apter to 
.aise funds. Then why no.t let 
the men prepare a chow mein 
dinner Japanese style and 
have a Ladies' Nite Out? The 
D.C. Chapter had such a din
ner on Nov. 12 grossing ap
proximately S95O, giving Ibe 
chapter about SS75-600 net. 

The event brought out about 
360 chapter members, their 
friends and a few of Ibe gen
eral public. This was the fir.t 
dinner using all m ale help (the 
men did have consultants 
Claire Minami and Dorothy 
Eisler). 

Besides the dinner there was 
a wlrite eleplaant sale and a 
movie with continuou" show
ings. lI'he Junior JACL raised 
money for their treasury by 
selling bake goods and belore 
Ibe dinner was over bad sold 
out. 

Chairing the event were Joe 
Ichiuji, Ben Fukutome and 
Charles Pace. Head chefs were 
Dick Eisler and Paul Ishimoto 
assisted by: 

Hank Wnkabayashl. gen. arr.: 
.AkJ Sano. pub.: Min Iwtake. tin. : 
Don Komal. nead waner: Key 
Kobayashi. head server: Mike 
Masaoka , C. Pace. bosts; Teruko 
Pace. white elephane sale. 

Wives seemed to be enjo.y· 
ing Ibe attention Ibey were reo 
ceiving from the meo. \ The 
males never bad it so bad. 
Waiting on tables in their Hap
pi coats added flavor (we 
mean color) to the event. 

Besides dishpan bands, a 
few cuts and scalds, sore mus· 
c1es and tired legs and feet, 
1lle men were in pretty good 
shape lor church the next day. 
The men now have a greater 
appreciation of wife's role in 
the kitchen. But they are stili 
saying " How did I get hooked 
into Ibat, anyhow? " 

lorraine Sakota 

new chairman of 

Intermountain Dye 
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marriages In 

lIapan allows veto power 
ANN ARBOR - "Arranged 
marrlal!'l's start out cold and 
get hot, whereas love·matches 
start out hot and grow cold." 

That old Japanese saying is 
stlll around in model'll Japan, 
and "" are arra,.nged marri· 
ages, but not in the tradltio.n· 
ally authoritarian .ense of the 
term. 

Robert O. Blood, associate 
professor of sociology at the 
U!tiv. of Michigan, explores 
tI1e Japanese love·match and 
a~anged marriage in a book 
by that title ",bich will be 
published by Free Press, a 
division of Ithe Macmillan 
PUblishing Co. 

Reo.arcb in Japan 

same aspects in American 
C(oes. 

Prior to World War II, mar· 
rlage in Japan was a contracl 
between familles, not lndivid· 
uals, Blood points out. It 
wasn't until 1948 that Ibe 
Family Code was passed, a 
code "encouraged by the 
American Occupation bul 
readily adopted by the post· 
war Japanese Government" 
wruch ofllclaily guaranteed 
the rights of young people to 
eho.ose !\heir own marriage 
partner. 

The traditional sYSotem of 
arranged marriages where 
couples sometimes dldn't 
meet until after the wedding 
ceremony has also disappear· 
ed. "What remains 01 that 
system is something radical· 
ly dillerent from its original 
form," Blood says. 

A Velo Power 

.An authority on marriage 
.. nd famlly life, Blood spent a 
year in Tokyo where be con· 
ducted research on the chang· 
Ing husband-wile relationships 
among the modern Japanese. 
The research. done under a In an arranged marrIage to
FulbrIght grant, resulted in day, the younger generation 
his new book which com. in Japan has a veto power. 

pares certain 'aspects 01 J a: According 1\0 Blood, If • 27· 
panese marriages with the year-old man wanted to get 

married (or his parenta think Lo~e-match marriages, on 
he should), his mo.ther will the other band, are character
appro.ach a friend wbo is a ized by informal introductiona 
match-maker, typically a so- or casual meetings between 
clable middle-aged ' woman the couple, dating and court
whom Americans would call ship, and intense love. the so
the "club-woman" type. "II ciologlst observes. Here, the 
these matcb"l'Ilakers take decision 10 be married is Ibe 
their hobby seriously, they at- couple's own. 

tempt to maintain a po~lfolio Mial-m~rraiges enter inlo • 
of 10-12 eligible YOllllg peo;>le pattern of w1lat Blood calls 
at anyone tim'e." the "delayed honeymoon" 

The would-be-husband and phase, the stage which ap
his parents establish a pri. parently Is the "growing hot" 
ority list of prospects and ask period. referred to in tIM 
Ibe mallcb-maker or a private quoted saying. 

detective agency to find out Mlal-busband 
more about a candidate and 
her family. If thls investiga- Blood compared the Mia!
lion discloses no "skeletons in hushand during this state to 
tbe closet." the match-maker an American boy on a first 
will arrange an interview be· date with a girl. "Both are 
tween the young man, tbe girl, out to impress new partners 
and the parents, Blood says. wbose loyalty is not entirely 

certain. Both hope to win the 
MeetIn&-. Arran,.ed favor ot girls they don't want 

These meetings are called to allenate by unconventional 
Miai. It both parties have behavior." 

been impressed in the Miai, But once this delayed court
follow.up dates are made. If ship Is over, Miai-marriage 
either side Is dissartisfied, at· "apparenily revert taster 
tention sbifts to the next girl (th~ love-match marriages) 
on the list and another Miai to the traditional emphasis on 
Is scbeduled, the sociologisl practical matters: money, 
r eportts. children, and keeping house," 

Less Iban a third of the Blood says. 
444 couples Blood had selected 
tor researcb bad had Mial- A Flash 
marriages. ''Though both sets ot hus-

"Since there was no inter- bands express their afiectioo 
action period to (a Miai-) tar less in subsequent years," 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen) calmer mood seem unrealistic marriage, Ibere could be no he states, "the Miai-men quit 
LOS ANGELES - UCLA's is on view. Pamphlets, letters, sentiment either. In this faster; the aifectionaten'e5S of 
Graduate Researcb Library leaflets. placards may be seen. sense, ouch marraiges start arranged marriages starts oft 
showcases and display shelves Campaign material for the out 'cold,' " Blood says, be- cool and grows hot, bt>t that 
will ex11ibit during December alien land law passage, "Move ginning an investigation of heat is a 'Dash in the pan' 
' be Issei documents bearJng on on Jap" placards are rernini- that Japanese adage. r .. ther than a sustained glow." 
the lives and times 01 thi; scent 01 an early day hysteria. ---------=.-------------..::..--
immigrant group, announced Rel 

Issei documents go 
on display at UCLA 

Prolessor Robert A. Wilson, ocation center living, Ibe 
handic~a!t, portr>Bits by the 

acting director of ine Japa- famous photographer Ansel 
nfse American Research Proj· AdalIl6 of Issei existence in 
ed, a SOCiological and histori· the center, sketches of daily 
cal study at the Univ. 01 Cali· life, pictures 01 coal "stealing" 
lornia which was conceived in the Heart Mountain Reloca. 
and first financed by the Ja- tion Center in winter's snow 
panese Am e ric a n Citize.ns are on view. 
League. 

A leature of Ilbe showing will The culture wruch the Issei 
be a coliection of 40 photo- brought to their adopted Amer
grapbs 01 the first ambassa· ica is seen in haiku verses, 
do.ial party sent by Japan to the 'Issei instruetio.n of ju jitsu 
the West. These 1860 pictures to Nisei, their cartoons, their 
depict events occurring in con· manuscripts their books on 
nection with the ratification 01 flower arrangement, miniature 
the Treaty 01 Amity and Com· dish landscapes, and many 
merce negotiated by Townsend other subjects. 

:!farris, the U.S. Minister to Open to Public 
Japan. Through the courtesy 
01 Consul General Toshiro Shi. Defensive malerial put out by 
m anouohi of Los Angeles these mends of the Japanese to 
~are reproductions were ob- counteract the Vicious propa
tained on loan from the For. ganda of the racists 31'e also 
eign Ministry in Tokyo. to be seen. Much of this litera-

Early immigrant lile is de. ture emerges from ine various 
scribed in dimes, letters, pic. periods when the anti.Japanese 
tures by Issei wbo donated campaigns were at their 
these remembrances to tbe beight. 
Project. Diaries and letters Prolessor Wilson invites the 
written with brusb and ink on general public to see this e"-
rice paper are on display. rubit which will be on display 

Mainland Fdends of Patsy & Sparky 
gratified with their re-election 
WASHIINGTON - That Con- rather small amount this year, 
gressmen Spark M. Matsunaga according to Ibe CoordinatiDll 
and Patsy Takemoto Mink Office, were that the campaign 
were re-elected in Hawaii by' itsell was organized and an
overwhelming margins to th'; nounced later than usual, that 
U.S. House of Representatives the appeal was for both Ma
was hailed by the Mainland tsunaga and Mink together, 
Friends of Sparky and Patsy that most Japanese Americans 
as evidence of the confidence on the Mainland considered 
Ibat the people of Hawaii have Matsunaga and Mink 10 be 
in them as their official rep- certain victors who did nol 
resentatives in Washingion. need any outside financial as-

According to the information sistance, and many J 'apanese 
received by the National Coor· Americans who formerly con
dinating Office of Ibe Mainland tributed to the earlier oam· 
Friends, Matsunaga garnered paigns contribuied this past 
140,013 votes to 62,483 for his November to such local races 
Repub!ican opponent J"mes as those !or gove.nors, United 
Kea!lola for a 69 pct. victory States Senaix>rs, and United 
to his third consecutive term Silates Representatives in the 
in the Congress, while Mink more botly contested electio.ns 
received 14ll,867 votes to 67" in Call!ornia, New York, Colo-
189 for her GOP opponent John rado, Idaho, Maryland, Min
Carroll for a 67 pet. victory nesota, Pennsy,lvania, I 11 i. 
to her second term as Matsu· nois, Massachusetts, Montana, 
naga's colleague. Michigan, Nebrasl<a. New Jer· 

TAD IKEMOTO TO HEAD 

'67 NISEI WEEK BOARD 

Two ebecks for 51.000 eacb 
were presented by the Auxil· 
iary 10 Ibe Cbapter. One check 
was presented by auxiliary 
president Mrs. Ruth Watanabe 
to chapter president David Wa· 
kumoto for the newsletter and 
for youth. The other check was 
presented by Ifaru Nakata to 
rr a k e 0 Susuki, . cholarsbip 
chairman, to be placed in 
trust for fulrure scbolarships. 
These checks represent pro
ceeds from Ibe East-West Fla· 
vors cookbook and from the 
recent joint Fun Fair. 

Hate Propaganda at the Graduate Research Li· 
br.ary at the north end 01 the 

BY SHARYN lIDZUTA rl'he discrimination wbich the UCLA campus for the month 
IDAHO FAlJLS - Lorraine Sa· Issei elCperienced can be of Deoember. There are no 
kola 01 Rexburg was elecled viewed at the ex11 ibit. Hate parking restrictions on Sun. 
chairman 01 the mte.moun· propaganda which in today's d 

When one considers that sey, Oregon, Virginia, and 
Democrat John Burns, bead Wyoming. 
of the party ticket, received FInal AceoontIn&-

LOS ANGELES - Tad Ikemo
to, Li'l 1T0kio car leasing 
dealer, was named chairman 
of the 1967 Nisei Week Festi· 
val Board this past week. 

At the same time, the Board 
revealed the traditional Ooro
nation Ball opening the week
long festival will be sponsored 
by the Japanese American Op. 
tilmst Club on Saturday, Aug. 
12. The closing Ondo parade 
will be beld on Aug. 20. 

Renew Your JACL 

Membership Today 

-_"_IC««_""C 

Holiday Issue 
~l(l("""«"«IC"_""""~ 

Snake River JlACL - only 
cbapter to solicit two full pages 
of advertising in the Holiday 
Issue-will repeat this year in 
tribute 10 the late Mun ~se r i, 

the man who started this as 
a chapter project. • 

As ot Nov. 28, we have 
some 2,100 inches of display 
advertising 110 pct. of goal) 
and 1116 one-liners. 

DISPLAY ADS 
(. Bulk Rate O,dmd) 

360 · Snake Rivet 5 Prog. W. 
240 · Ch;t.l90 5 Spokane 
160 8Fresno 4 Berkeley 
160 · Hollywood 3 San l 's V. 
160 · Sallnas 2 San Benito 
160 · San Jose 2 Florin 
160 · Seabrook 1 Clovis 
160 ·W"l L.A. 1 Puyallup 
120 . San Diego 
88 lh Downtown 
31 Tul.,. Cly. 
13 Puyallup 
6 Idaho Falls 
6 Omaha 
6 Phil .. 
5 MllwaukH: 

ONE-LINE 
43 Grshm-T, 
25 San Bonito 
20 OI1liM 

20 NC-WNDC 
7 MDC 
5 EDC 
5 PNWDC 
4 MPDC 

212 PC Adv 
22 PC om,. 

GREETINGS 
16 B.",.I.y 
12 Dayton 

Dr. MiJto,o Inouye, efficient 
master of ceremonies, intro
duced Dr. Harry Kitano, Asso
ciate Prolessor 01 the UCLA 
Scbool of Social Welfare, guest 
speaker whose topic concerned 
the suc~esses and struggles of 
Ute Issei, Nisei and Sansei. 

The evening was concluded 
with entertainment provided 
by Bob Brandt, program chair· 
mao. 

Mass installation 
planned in L.A. 
LOS ANGELES - For the 
first time in the Pacific South· 
west District Council, seven of 
its J ACL cbapters-Downtown 
L .A .. East Las Angeles, Hoi· 
lywood. Hollywood Jr.. Pa sa· 
dena , San Fernando Valley and 
Wilsllire-Uptown-will sponsor 
a joint installatio.n dinner
dance on Saturday, Jan. 7. 
5:30 p.m ., at the Royal Cresl 
Room of the Pickwick Restau· 
rant, 921 Riverside Dr., Bur
bank. 

Roast prime rib will be fea· 
tured on the table at $7 per 
person for dinner-dance. '!be 
dance will start at 9:30 p.m. 
Admission to the dance oDl.v 
iii 53 per pmOII. 

lain District Youth Council al _____________ a.:,y_. _________ _ 

U06,886 votes !or re-eJection as 
Governor to 102,614 for his Re· 
publican opponent Randolpb 
Crossley, for a 51 pct. victory, 
the special esteem that Ilbe 
voters of both parties of Ibe 
50th St.lte have for their Ja· 
panese American duo in the 
House ot Representatives is 
evident, for many voters bad 
to scratch their ballots in or
der to vote for Matsunaga and 
Mink, the Mainland Friends 
group observed. 

Local committees that have 
received contributions and 
others who still wish to make 
contributions are asked to send 
in their money as soon a5 
possible to the Mainland 
Friends of Sparky and Patsy, 
Room 205, 919 QSIb St. NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20006. m 0'"" 
der that a final accounting can 
be made and Ibe money sent 
to Congressmen Matsunaga 
and Mink, who will be serving 
their St.lte of Hawaii, their 
country, and their fellow 
Americans of Japanese ances
try, among others, in the next 
session of the Congress that 
convenes in W'3shington on 

Jan. 10, 1967. 

a very successful quarterly 
meeting bo.sted by Idaho Falls 
JAY. Nov. 19-20. 

Following regis1l'ation at 
Holiday Inn , \Were the Inter' 
mountain District Council beld 
its meeting, the youth met al 
the J ACL Hali here. Karen 
Miyalre, chainean, presided. 

It was decided that lelt-tip 
pens be sold as a district 
youth f!lnd-raising project. 

A plaque in memory 01 Rob
ery Mukai, past !DYC youth 
commissioner. was' presented. 
The junior cbapter achieve· 
ment award was won by Ida· 
ho Falls. The banquet was con· 
c1uded by a dance. 
. O~er DYC officers are Jim 
Watanabe (Snake River) , 1st 
v.c.; Gene Ocbi (ildatho Falls), 
2nd V.C.; Dan Sakoba (Rex· 
burg), treas.; Lynda Yagucru 
(Snake River), reporler; Sha
ryn Mizuta (Snake Rived, 
bist. 

Tim Morishita was installed 
as Idaho Falls JAYs president. 
He and his cabinet members 
were elected Nov. 12 at a 
meeting conducted at the 
home of Candice Inouye. Brian 
Morishita tested each memo 
bers on their knowledge of 
JACL. 

Christmas seals 
FRESNO-Helping 10 mail out 
seals in Fresno County this 
year were Mary Urushima. 
Masako Inada and Setsu Hi
rasuna, representing tile Fres
no JACL. 

News Deadline Tuesday 

Mayor's task force Sansei wanted by 
to study how to Sigma Chi frat· 
avoid riots formed -at Oregon State 
SAN FRANOISCO - For a CORN ALLIS - Active Sigma 
constructive follow up of the Chi alumni of Oregon State 
eruption 01 feelings recently at University have approved Eu· 
Hunter's Point and Ibe FiII- gene Okino ot Gresham, Ore .. 
more a.ea, Mayor John Shel- for initia tion into Us fraternity 
ley bas called for a Thsk Nov. 21. 
Force representing all ele- Approval had been delayed 
ments of Ibe co.mmunity to by written objection lrom 
consider way. and means of Geor-ge W. Re)'Ilolds, an 
meeting the challenge in em- alumnus at San Diego. hut 
ployment, health and welfare, Jay Greenwood, president 01 
new careers, recreation, and the OSU chapter, said he be· 
school--community relations. lieves the unanimous vote by 

The first 01 these meetings the eight active alumni would 
was held on Saturday. No.v. 26. overrule Reynolds' objection. 

Below ExpeetatiDns 

As for Ibe contributions 
raised on the Mainland for 
both Sparky and Patsy, the 
Coordinating Office announced 
!hat it was hlr below expecta· 
tions, being below what had 
previously been raised for Ma· 
tsunaga alone two years ago 
(1964) and fo.r now Sen. Daniel 
K. Inouye in his campaigns 
for the House in 1960 and 

later the Senate in 1962. 

Though Ibe formal election 

campaign may be over, both 

Sparky and Patsy have many 

expenses remaining over from 

!heir successful elections that 

must be met, SO any and aU 

(Continued on Page J) and subsequent meetings will· Greenwood. who said the Among the reasons for this 
be held on Dec. 3 and Dec. chapter would not initiate any- ---=---------------------
10. one until it initiates Okino, bas 

Serving on the Task Force notified fraternity beadquar-
upon invitation from the May· ters at Evanston, nl., of the 
or are Will Tsukamo.to, em- cbapler's action. 
ployment; Yori Wada, new ca- The interfMternity council 
reer\S; Fred Hoshiyama. rec- on campus endorsed the Sig

JACL NATIONAL BOWLING TOURNEY 
ENTRY DEADLINE SET: JAN. 23 

reation ; and Y>ukio Wada and ma Chi cnapter position. Ore- (Special to the Pacific Citizen) 
Dave Yamakawa, health and goo. State campus o.rganiza- LOS ANGELES _ Entry dead
wellare. lions had until 1963 to remove line for bowlers participating 

Hoshiyama has been named its restrictive membership in the National JACL tourna. 
as head 01 the full-time secre- clauses based on race, color 

New eligibility rules eH_ 
tive for the 1967 piniest require 
previous year membership a. 
well as current membership in 
JACL Iwbicb explains Ule 1ist
ing a! new J ACL members o.n 
the PC rolls In recent weeks). 

tariat lor the recreation task or creed. ment at Holiday Bowl Mar. 6· 
fo.rce and will spend much 01 Sigma Chi has in Ibe past 12 bas been announced as Jan. 

bis time for the next two had nonwhite pll!dging contro- 23. 1967. 
weeks on this program. ...rsies at Lafayette, Colum- Tournament director Easy The tournament is open to 

Some 150 persons are report- bia, Stanford, Cornetll, Brown Fujimolo' s;tid blanks were ex- all JACUers, irrespective of 
ed to be on Mayor Shelley's and Colorado universities. peeted to be distributed by I'8ce. Bat rules do require that 
task forces, but others are ex- Young Okino, a 1965 gradu- Dec. 1. at least !our members on the 
pected to. be asked to jOin ate of Gresbam High. is an en- rro urn a men t headquar- live-man team and one mem
them. No Nisei is on the gineer student whose father Is ters will be Airport Marina bel' of tile two-maA ...". be 
school and coDlJDlllliiiY iTOuP a longtime laml operator HoIel near tile lJIterDaUaaal of JapaDeH mceslQ' wbaIe or 
.. Jet. aear Gre6bam. Allport. puCiaL 
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Elections '66 
Washington 

WhUe there Is no gainsaying that the Republicans 
made a spectacular comeback in the general elections 
of last Nov. 8, especially in the National House of 
Representatives, there is some question as to what 
role they will play in the coming 90th Congress, which 
convenes Jan. 10, 1967. 

Though the Democrats enjoyed an overwhelming 
margin of 295 to 140 in the last 89th Congress, as 
compared to a still substantial 248 to 187 margin in 
the coming Congress, it should be remembered that 
on a number of the more controversial bills last ses· 
sion, such as tile so-called demonstration or model 
cities measure, rent supplements, and teachers' corps, 
even that 155 vote margin was just barely enough to 
enable House approval. Now tilat margin has been reo 
duced to' 61 votes, more Republican help than was 
available this past year will be needed for successful 
passage of similarly controversial social legislation. 

Overall, on social·economic matters such as those 
proposed by the Administration in the past two years 
(First and Second Sessions, 89th Congress), based on 
roll call votes taken in the House and responses as 
candidates to questions put to tilem on the same issues 
during the recent campaign, it is estimated tilat there 
will be only 177 supporters of this type of legislation 
in tile next House as compared to 218 in the past ses· 
sion, or, put anotiler way, 195 opponents in the new 
compared to 217 in the old, and 22 in the uncertain 
category, compared to 41 in past House voting. 

Among the so·called organized special interest 
groups, civil rights and union labor seem to have been 
handed lhe biggest setbacks last election day. From 
among the more popular causes two years ago, these 
seem to have become among the least popular. Anti· 
labor votes have increased by an estimated 40 to 50 
votes in the next Congress, with civil rights suffering 
about the same losses. 

• 
Beyond the nominal 61·vote control of the Demo· 

crat.s in the next House, it should be kept in mind too 
that at least 50 of these are from the Deep South. witil 
possibly another 20 from the Border States, which are 
usually conservative on social and economic sllbiects. 

In the past hali centur', these so-called Dixie· 
crat Democrats have joined with conservative Republi· 
cans. mostly from the midwest. in an unofficial coa· 
lItion to create the balance of power. In the recent 
past. only when one party or another had an over· 
whelming majority, was this coalition generally in· 
effective. 

Thus, beginning Jan. 10. unless the Republican 
leadership refuses to combine forces with the Southern 
Democrats. this Dixiecrat·Demncrat, conservative·Re· 
publican coalition mav well hold the balance of power 
on the more controversial issues in the coming con· 
gresslonal term. 

• 
In the Senate, where the Republicans l(alned a 

net of onlv three seats. the Democrat~ will remain 
firmlv in control, with n4 Democrats to 311 RepUblicans. 
compared to the two· thirds majority of 67 to 33 in the 
past Congress. 

In spite of this relativelv minor shift, there could 
be some rather interesting changes. 

In the 89th Con !'Tess. even with two· thirds identi
fied as Democrat~ politically. Republican Leader Ever
ett Dirksen of illinois was able to manuever so skill· 
fully that man v "in the know" conceded that in actual 
fact he was the unofficial Senate leader on "contro
versial" matters for which he personallv felt a commit· 
ment. Witness the f.ilure of two of the Administra· 
tion's top prioritv bills that met with defeat this past· 
session - civil rights and repeal of the ':right to work" 
section of the Taft·Hartlev Act. 

At the same time, it should -not be overlooked 
that the five new GOP Senators-Edward Brooke of 
Massachusetts. Charles Percv of TIlinois. Howard Bak
er of Tennessee, Clifford Hansen of Wyoming, and 
Mark Hatfield of Oregon - are moderates, more in 
keeping with the John Sherman Cooper tradition than 
the conservatism of the Dirksen·Hickenlooper·Hruska 
(Bourke HickenJooper of Iowa and Roman Hruska of 
Nebraska) school, the arch-conservatives of the Carl 
Curtis of Nebraska category, or the liberal Javits·Case· 
Kuchel (Jacob Javits of New York. Clifford Case of 
New Jersey, and Thomas Kuchel of California) c1assi· 
fication, even though Tennessee's Senator·elect Baker 
is Senator Dirksen's son·in·law. 

Incidentally, it cap also be suggested that the two 
new Democratic senators-Ernest Hollings of South 
Carolina and William Spong of Virginia -are more 
moderate and less conservative than those they suc· 
ceed - Donald Russell of South Carolina and A. Willis 
Robertson of Virginia. 

· 
While the new Republican strength in the next 

Congress assures that the past ratio of Democrats to 
Republicans on the various standing committees will 
be revised, particularly in the House, and the new 
alignment will not be known until mid·January or 
later, it may be worth noting what happened to those 
up for re·election this llast November who were memo 
bers of the House and Senate .Judiciary Committees. 
since these committees have jurisdiction over civil 
rights, immigration. claims, constitutional amend· 
,..~~t~ . ann "lost other leqi~lation of slJecial concern 
to those of ,Japanese ancestry in this country. 

Of the 35' members on the House Judiciary Com· 
mittee - 24 Democrats and 11 RelJublicans - the 
fllur defpat~d were all Democrats. Thev were Frank 
Chelf nf Kentuckv. Herman Toll of 'Pennsylvania, 
George Senner of Arizona, and George Grider of Ten
nessee. 

Of the 16·member Senate Judiciary Committee, 
11 Democrats and five Reoublicans, only two Demo
crats were up for re·election. Both were easily reo 
elerted. James Eastland of Mississiopi, the Chairman, 
and John McClellan of Arkansas, the ranking Demo· 
cratir member. 

In the next Congress, Emanuel Celler of New 
York, dean of the House in terms of seniority. will 
continue to be the Chairman of the House Judiciary 
Committee and William McCullock of Ohio the rank· 
Ing Republican member. 

Senator Eastland will also continue to be the 
Chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee and 

Senator Dirksen of lllinois tile ranking Minority mem-
ber. . 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. S.n p.dro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded CommissIon Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Ang.l.. 15 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Politics 
Japanese Amerloan Bellubll· 

oans In Southern CaUfornla 
have elected Ta ro Ka wa as 
president pro-tern and steps to 
expand the org8J\lzaUon s!.ate· 
wide are being .tudled. Other 
pro-tem ottlce .. include Solohl 
FukuI. Mrs. Tosh Vamamolo. 
v.p.; Ed Kaklta. exec. sec.; 
Mrs. Aid Abe, lreas.; and 
Mrs. Toy Kanegal. pub. Per· 
.ons interested in jolnlng tht 
group should write to Kak:lta. 
3810 Crenshaw Blvd .• Suite 229. 
I,o., Angcles. Du ... are 57 sin· 
«los and Sl2 couple ... Yon. 
Saloda, president oj tl,e J a· 
pan ... e American RepubUcans 
of San Francisco . sent a let· 
ter congratulating the forma· 
tion 01 • Los Allgeles counter· 
part. JAR of San Francisco 
wa. organized in 1961 and is 
.ffillated with the San Fran· 
dsco Republican central com· 
mittee. Its former prcsldcnl 
Steve Dol was re .. lected In the 
June prlmarl •• as an lath Dis· 
trlct GOP central committee· 
man. 

Business 
Tat-wJehi Shtbata 0/ San 

Frandsco . who helped to open 
t ~,e B.,k of Tokl'o of CRUfor· 
nla o((ice In Los Angelo. In 
19S.~ and then servlng 8' tts 
bank president from 1955·63. 
returns to .Tapan 1r1 January 
tn loin the Nomura Securities 
Co. international division. A 
leadln!! communltv ligu.. tn 
Norl'"ern Call1ornia . he chair· 
ed the 1960 U.S.-Tapan Centeno 
nlal committee for the rel(1on. 
served as N.C. Japanese cham
ber ot commerce president lor 
" year "nd ;~ " member of 
the J ACL 1000 Club. 

Six emnloyee. o( the Sank 
of Sumitomo of Oalllornia 
were rlted bv bqnk ol"esident 
lsa. Yama.ald for 10 years 
service: 

FTank Omatsu. ml!ln.gtT. An. · 
hdm office: Akl Muraoka. JIIC;. 

shtant cuhle.r. and Ktyoshi MI· 

b~~~' ~lU~l~r~~~~r~s O~f~~:~t;~ht~ 
,.rd 'T'cutakawa. a~<tlst.1lnt cAlIIhter, 
San Fr4nclsco main nUice l)ulII:l· 
ne~ deoutment MM Kluko 
1ivakoda, jifeneral aflalrs de· 

partmf'nt, Crenshaw ortlee: and 
Mrs. ChtZUKO Mlzoguchl . llenerA) 
"'flatn department. Cardena o f· 
flee. 

Vita I Statistics 
George T. Shima. 62. 01 

StockU>n and the son of ~e 
late "Potato KIng" who diked 
the San Joaquin River della 
to grow polatoes during World 
War I . dIed of heart attack 
Nov. '18. The owner of Delta 
Produce Co" Sh ima carried 00 

his father's enterprise on a 
1 , ~acre tract known as Ba· 
con Island Camp 8. 

Peler Toldchl Sblnould. 78. 
of Milwaukee who became a 
prize winning artist (a State 
Fair gold medal) after his re
tirement 13 years ago. died of 
heart atla ck. Nov. 15. He 
farmed near SeatUe before 
WW2. 

According to the Josei Jishin 
weekly. Henry Miller, 75·year· 
old Carmel. Calif.. author 01 
"!Topic of Cancer" and "Tro
pic of Capricorn'\ plans to 
marry Japanese singer·planisl 
Hold Tokuda. 29. of West Hoi· 
Iywood; his lilth. her first. 
Hold enterwns at George Fu· 
ruta's Imp e ria I Gardens. 
where she met t'.le author last 
February ... San Francisco 
Attorney Melvin Belli. was 
married in Shinto rites 111 Sap
poro Oct. 11 to Pat Montandon. 
but it may be illegal since 
aelli failed to record the mar· 
riage under Japanese Jaw. 

Dr. Chosaburo Kaio, 70, pro
fessor-emeritus in mathema
tics at Denison University, 
Granville, Ohio. died of heart 
attack at his home in Ashland. 
Nov. 6. Despite h is Japan 
birth, he taug'Jt Air Force 
metereology during WW2 • t 
Denison, where he lirst came 
as a student in 1921 and reo 
turned to teach for 37 years 
until his reUrement in ~ 965. 

James T. SbJ.zuoka. em
ployed by the IVa s~ 'lngton JA· 
CL OUice as translator·inter· 
preter during the period Jead· 
ing up to the enactment 01 
the IV·alter-McCarran 'lmmi· 
gratioo and Nationality Act. 
died in Tokyo on Nov. 19. A 

CHRISTMAS CHEER-Sending out appeals for Chirst
mas Cheer at the L.A. JACL Regional Office (from 
left) are Susie Iwamoto, George Fujita, Floriance Mori· 
moto, James I<asahara, ,Jeffrey Matsui and Darlene 
Hiroto.-Toyo Miyatake Photo. 

Christmas Cheer lolal: $1,237 
LOS ANGELES - Conlribu

tion, to Ille 1966 Christmas 

Cheer maintalned an opUml.· 

lIc pace as the $2.500 goal 

might be met wlthln a fort

night. according io chairman 

Geofge Fujita o{ the L.A . 

J ACL Coordinating Council, 
whicll Is supervlslng the 
project. 

11,e Nov. 1~26 contribution. 

amounted 10 $495 (or a cur· 

rent Iot81 of Sl.231. 

Acknowledged were: 

Marutama (0. Inc. 
Flsb Cake ManuIaeture, 

Lo. Anrele. 

1I1111111 11~ 

Mikawaya ~====_ 
Sweet Shop 

244 E ls( St.. L.A. 

_ MA 8·4935 ~ 

~.IIII1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I11I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11III1I1 I11I1I11 ~ 

----• kONO aOOM 
• LUAU SHACt( 
• TlA HOUSI 

11 .. _1,.1011 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
(South of Dlsneylanu) 

November 18·21 
tU - Or. KJyolht Son04a, Sin 

Fernando Volley Buddhist Wom .. 
en'. Alloclation. 

120 - Be.n and SIldako Hlkido. 
(San Jose), Nftnkft Okflyama Club. 

$1$ - f'Jllhl Honlf\YanJI Junior 
.MatTon •• FUkui MortuarY, lnc. 

'10 - Towne Distributing Co .• 
S8nta RitA Hote), LAdies Guild or 
Welt Lo. Angeles Buddhist 
Church. Anonymous, Tftd Ikemoto 
and Anoelatel, L,S.G . Miller 
IWlnehe,ter. Va .l. Or Rob@rl T . 
ObI. OkinaWA Club. tnc .• M, and 
S. Suakl, Helj lrn TAnaka rox
nard), Sucerlor Judge ftnd Mrs. 
.Tohn F, Also. GardenA Adult Bud
dhist Anocfatton. Or. Geor~e K. 
KflmbllrA. Taro Kaw •• 'Harry M. 

iContlnued on Page 41 

A Goo~ Plact to Eat • 
Noon to Midnight (Clos.d Tuts.> 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DiSHES 

'20 E. lst st.. Los Ang.l .. 

Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4·2953 

MAN 
GENERALtEE': 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY "':' MA 4·1B25 
New ChlnatQwn • Los Angeles 

!anquet Roam (or All OccasloD"J 

£t~eku eltte 
Dine • Dane_ • CoektalJ.l 

IUKIYAJltI • .IAPANESB ROO'" 
314 E. First St. 

Lo. An~eI ... MA &-302t 

I Sukiyaki· Terlyakl • T.mp~ m" ::",.. Mitsuba 

I'uii Gardens I r tt ~ .i~i Sushi 
424 Wilshire Blvd. • 'J " 226 E. Flnt SL 

. C 1'1 ' 1M 5·8165 

I Santa MOnica, a r . I t .. ...., ;. (Closed TutSdtYS) 
Ph. 451·3167 

J New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawai 

lI' l TokIols FInest Chop Suey Haust 

SAN 

.....,.. ...... "" .... , ... 

KWO LOW 
Famous Chines. Food 

Los Angeles MA 4·2075 

-t Dint at Southern California' s Most Exquisi te Shanirl·La Room 

J'- ~/p/"g 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3·8243 
~ww~www.~ww •• , 

W~*# 
~D thenew.moon 

• Your Host.: w,n.u Tom 
I slngulilly ou tstaod/niJ rtitdurant OHellr19 the qlllnlts,stna ot C:JJltot\tst Clint". 

b IOUled .n 912 SOijln Sill PtCIrO SUNl, Los Angeltl •• Phone. MAdison 2·1091 

naturali2ed citizen and em· 1----------------------
ployed by the Library of Con· 
gress until his retirement in 
1962. he was teaching in a 
missionary school in Chiba 
Prefeclure until h is fatal ill· 
ness this spring. 

Mrs. Nawa Munemori , SO. 01 
Long Beach died No •. 17. She 

was the mother of Pfc. Sadao 

Munemori, posthumous Wlll

ner of the Congressional Medal 

of Honor while a member oj 

the «lnd in Italy. 

SUNSHINE 

Carpet Cleaner 
C.,pOls & Upholst.ry CI.anlng 

Floor Waxing 
Serving l.A. County 

Free ESllmate 
TOMMY KOTANI, 387-7746 

Plastic and M.t.al 
Plotograph Engraving 

Spedallzlng In Trophlu & Awards 

NANKA 
ENGRAVING CO. 

3723 W Plco BI .. LA. CI190019 
HIOEO YAMAGUCHI· 735·5677 

9504 Supulveda Blvd .• near Los Ang.l" International Airport 

Eisi. and Frank Kochlyama. Your Hosts 645·0400 
Authentic Cantonese Culslne--Luncheons, D Jnners-Coc~tali Lounge 

When in Elko , , • Stop at the Friendly 

§tVt:kR1en·s 
CAFE. BAR ·· CASINO 

Elko, N.vada 

California rlce growen aHeded "CalllImda', 111_ 01 II1t It 
120.000 metric 1onI ... 

by bumper crop In Japan and politics J.pan·, bumper c:rop til .. 
year has out back Importl 
trom 7SO.000 metric toni to 
530.000. SACRAMENTO - A large JI

paMse rice crop coupled with 

pollUcal co n sideraUon~ involv
ing Red Chlna and Formosa 
have reduced the amount of 
rice Call1'ornia farmers had 
hoped 10 .end 10 the lucrative 
Japanese market. 

ThIs developmcmt. according 
to James J. Nichola.. San 
Francl.co, general manlger of 
Farmers Rice Cooperative. 
ha, call!ed fear that Call!or
nla growers will find It diffi
cult to market this year's 
record rice orop. 

"We had hoped to .eU 2SO.-

to Japan, but Japane" 0111-
ciau have Impoled a quota 
system which aUow. the 
United State, only 1SO,OOO met

rio ton.,.. Nlc:hoI.. declared 

Nov. 17 at the 2200 annual 

rice cooperative meeting here. 

Clo," to Bl ldwln Hllls·eFtnShlW Art. 

Mlnut .. to Downtown " Int' l Ai rport 

Japan', quotas for other 
countrle. are aso.ooo metric 
tons each from Red ChlDa and 
Formosa. SO.OOO from Korea 
and 30,000 from Spain. 

Renew Your JACL 

MemberShip Today 

Join the 1000 Club 

000-300.000 metric ton, of rice HtIl,d Pool • EI",t" - TV 

KAWAFUKU 

, 

S Il~ly "l - T'"'Pllr. 
SIJthl _ c4cUsu, 

204Vz E, tit St., 
L.A. III '.90S4 

M""'. Chll' nlkllhll'\ll 
fiOJlfn 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFEC'I'IONARY 

315 E. lit St .• Lo, An,.lea U 
MAdlson 508595 

"'co'MMeRCiAL REFRIGERATION 
O .. lgnlng • Installation • 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
C.rtlflcat. M.mber 01 R.S.E.S. 

Member of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

licensed Refrigeration Contraclor 

SAM REI-BOW CD. 
150b W. Vernon Ave., Los Angeles 

AX 5·5204 

Gardena 
Sporting Goods 

SAM MtNAMI 
1338 W. Gardens Blvd .. 

Gardena, Calif. 
OA 4·2561 - FA 1·0975 

Air Conditioned • 24 Hr. Swltchbo"d 

NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Sllusa., L.A., AX 5-2544 

Ono FI.h C,ke CO. 
Formerly Dalmuu Kamabolto, 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kam.boko, renpuf1I, Pork Tempura 

-Mad. Fresh Oally-
333 S. Contral Ave .• Los Ang,les 

MASAO ONO T.1. 628.6B9& 

Beni Basha Cafe 
Genuln!! Japlnesl! Food 

3929 W. Olymp ic Blvd. 
Los Ang.l .. - 934·4403 

.. 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO IIISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTO 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4t1! West 

Salt Lak. City. Ut.ah 

Tlk.·Out Service • Fru Par1<lng 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W. Olympic Blvd., L.A. 

OU 9-5a47 
P.ggy & Klyo Ohat.a, Prop. 

Las Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete lnsurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alha .. ·Omatsu·Kaklt.a, 114 S. San P,'d,o . ... 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 20&, 312 E. lst ...... . ..... 626·4393. 263.1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl·Manllca·Masunakl 

218 S. San P.dro, ........ 62&-5275. 4&2.7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .......... .... 628·1215. 287.8&05 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk .......... a&4.5774 
TOM T. ITO 6&9 0.1 Mont •• Pasadena .......... 794·7189. 681.4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Pork .•.• . . 26a·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 456& Contlnela Ave .......... .... 391·5931, 831.9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st S~ ................ 629·1425. 261.651\ 
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I Nanka Printing II CAL.VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. I I 
E ~ Bonded Comm(sslon Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables ~ 

L 20!4 Ei IstcS:il E = 7U S. Central Ave. L.A.-Whore .. le Terminal IIlarkel ~ 
os ng.lS, a . E lEMA 2-8595. MA 7·7038. MA 3-4504 E 
ANg.lus 8· 7835 E E E 
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A Bouquet of 

AJI-HO-MOT0
8

.,. 

Christmas 
Gift Packs 

is Ready 

for You 

CUSTOMER CHOICES: 

Compact Combination Gilt Pack Popular Combination Gift Pack Special Economy Gilt Pack 

(Small) 7·" Tin "AlI·NO·MOTO" (M.dlum) H·" Tin "AlI·NO·MOTO" (llrl') 28·" Tin "AlI·NO·MDTO· 

1,-" Shaker "HI·ME" 1,·" Shlk" "HI·ME" 3·" Shih!" AlI·NO·MOTO· 

311'" Shlker "AlI·SHIO· 3"",, Shlker "AlI·SHIO" 311'" Shaker "AlI·SHIO· 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR GROCER'S 

Asklorit/ 
at your lavorite crocer e •• -

JAPAIROSE 

~. 
IllO.lDlUNICI 

RiCa 

for the fine .. 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 
. PRODUCTS 

OA.MARU B,ond - H.ME B.....t 

WE\..PAC s .. nd - DYNASTY B.....t 

JAPANFOOO a .. rwl 

JAPAN ROSE RiCO 

BOT AN c,,1.... Rlce • CAPrrOl. c,,1 .... Rloo 

CAMEUA Art..- Rlce .. UBERTY AtUnau RIca 

/.,,_ 10011 eorl'oratloll 
no .. UrIo InIIl • 101 MOl"" CAUIOIHiA fOOIl 

, 



By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro __ h. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo 

CATCHING UP WITH THE NISEI - Th~ most 
Interesting part of The Pacific Citizen, fol' me at 
least, is" ews Capsules" wherein Editor Honda crams 
a wealth of information about the things the Nisei 
are doing to make news. What thpy are doing spans 
the pectrum of human activity. Where they are do· 
ing it ranges from Alaska to the Antarctic, Oceania 
and Afghanistan. at Cape Kenned~' in the space pro· 
gram and under the sea. There is pride and heart· 
ache, joy and humor. and yes, sorrow in their accom· 
plishments, as ill the news of Marine Pfc. Wesley 
Shimoda's death under enemy fire in Vietnam. 

Wesley Shimoda. from the Denver subttrb of 
Commerce City, was a youth with much promise. He 
wanted to become all architect and was in college be· 
fore he went into the Marines Viet Cong shrapnel 
cut him down onlv a little more than a month after 
he reached Vietnam. The tragedy of war is in the loss 
of a nation 's young men. What might he have accom· 
plished had he lived? 

• • • 
STRUGGLE AND RECOGNITION - This next 

item has to do lI'ith accomplishment on a happier 
note. It is the story of Mary Hallami Takahashi of 
Denver. recognized as one of the area's top dress de· 
signers. She walked a long, difficult road to recog· 
nition, and ~Iary doesn't mind talking about it be· 
cause in a way what she has been able to do is a 
tribute to the 'many people who gave her a helping 
hand enroute. 

Born in Seattle, she was taken to Rexburg, Idaho, 
as an infant, then the Hanami family moved to Compo 
ton, Calif. She was just a youngster when her father 
died. Friends helped raise enough money so Mary's 
mother could return to her family in Japan. Mary 
went, too, but four years later at age 16 she returned 
to the Los Angeles area to strike out on her own. 
There she helped support a brother who was in ill 
health and somehow managed to get an education at 
the same time. 

Mary was married in 1936. She and her family 
were evacuated to Heart Mountain, Wyo .• came to 
Denver after the war. She went to work as a seam· 
stress, then went into designing when family circum· 
stances made it necessary to stay at home. As a memo 
ber of the Denver Designers group, she was one of 
five whose creations were featured at the prestigious 
fourth annual CARE Benefit fashion show and lunch· 
eon earlier this year. Mary's designs carrv a "Mary 
Takahashi" label and her dresses, she says: are "quite 
expensive." 

Mary has a son, Roy, a former Marine who is a 
electronics expert for McDonnell Aircraft, now work· 
ing WIth the Javy. Her daughter, Linda, teaches in 
Colorado Springs as does her son·in·law, Peter Rod· 
riguez, who is also a high school football and wrestling 
coach. A second daughter, Ann, is still at home. 

"A lot of verv fine people helped me along the 
way," Mary says. "1 just want them to know I turned 
out all right." She did indeed. 

• • • 
MEDICAL MISSIONARY - For this last item I'm 

indebted to Fumi Taketa of Cleveland, Ohio , who 
sends word about Dr. Symon Satow, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Katsuichi Satow, formerly of Idaho Falls. 
Dr. Satow returned recently to Cleveland for a year's 
furlough after serving four years as a surgeon at 
Frances Newton 1I1ission Hospital on the Pakistani· 
Punjab tlorder in India. Dr. Satow was a Phi Beta 
Kappa at Wooster College. earned his medical degree 
at Western Reserve University, served his residency 
at P ublic Health Service Hospital on Staten Island , 
N.Y., and worked three years on the Navajo Indian 
reservation at Fort Defiance, Ariz. 

As I was sa yin.!!, it's hard to go anywhere in the 
world without mnning across Nisei engaged in s?me 
worthwhile and interestill!! activity. Somebody mIght 
consider putting out a Who's Who Among Nisei; it 
would make interesting reading even if it served no 
other purpose. 

• • 
THE BIG RACE - Not that any of us can do 

much about it. but perhaps it is worth noting that the 
big face is on among American airlines for the right 
to serve Asia. Virtually every one of the major trunk 
lines will be seeking a part in the expanding Asian 
market, the richest plum of which is Tokyo. 

Of the American flag carriers, only Pan·Ameri· 
can and Northwest fly passenger schedules across the 
Pacific today. Pan·Am travels the southern route, via 
Hawaii . Northwest takes the shorter Great Circle fly· 
\VOiY over the north Pacific. TWA serves Atlantic 
ports and Europe, and continues on eastward across 
the southern skirt of Asia as far as Hongkong. But 
there TWA has to turn around and reverse itself. 
Others want to get in on the act. 

Hundreds of millions of dollars in potential reven· 
ue are involved in the Pacific routes, and a long, 
drawn·out struggle is expected at each of the various 
levels where the route·granting decisions will be made. 
For Joe Consumer, you and I, all this is of interest be· I 
cause of the potential for lower fares. Add the ele· 
ment of competition to other fadors , such as the 
jumbo jets and the upcoming supersonic transports, 
and the cost of flying across the Pacific and back will 
be bound to drop. 

Nor do today's fare schedules seem to make much 
sense. One can fly from San Francisco or Los Angeles 
to Honolulu (2,397 and 2,553 miles, respectively) for 
$100 one way. But a ticket from Honolulu to Tokyo 
(3,849 miles) costs $293 one way during the off sea· 
son. This means that in flying West Coast to Honolulu , 
the passenger is paying a bit over 4 cents a mile. But 
HonolulU to Tokyo, in the same type of plane, he pays 
more than 7'h cents a mil:. I 

MISSIONARY WORK - One of the main con· 
tenders for new Pacific routes is United , whose presi· 
dent, G. E. Keck. toured the Far East last month. 
Partly as a result of that tour, United invited a group 
of Japanese reporters to visit its facilities when they 

IContinued on Page 51 
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~
Th. Week'. Special Reporl~ CCDC TO GREET SIX OF SEVEN 

MacArthur's Memoirs on Intelligence NATIONAL OFFICERS AT CONFAB 
BY GEORGE BABA 6:30 p.m. with George Te!'&oka 

FRESNO - The final meetin, of Fowler as Ix>astmast .... 
(Speclal to tile PacLMc Citlten) 

WASHlNGTON-A special .ec· 
tion In the "Reporls of Gen· 
eral MacArthur: Volume One : 
The Campaigns 01 MacArthur 
in the PacWc", recently pul). 
Iished by the Department 01 
Delense, pays high tribute to 
J.apanese American troops 
who served in the Allied Trans· 
lator and Interpreter Section 
(ATISI and the Allied InteUl· 
gence Bureau IAIBI 01 the Su· 
preme Command lor the Al· 
lied Powers (SCAP), according 
to Ule Washington Oltlce ot 
lbe Japanese American Citi· 
zens League. 

According to a foo!.note. • 
part 01 G-2 responsibllit;y. 
ATIS "trained. ol'ganized, and 
sent into the field linguist de· 
tachments to interrogate pri. 
soners of war and tr.anslate 
captured documents" and AlB 
"conducted clandestine opera· 
tions. sabotage, and espionage 
behind the enemy lines and 
in enemy-held territories; its 
European counterpart was the 
Orrice 01 Strategic Services 
(055) which was never em
ployed in the SWIP A". 

------.-- 01 the 17th annual Central CaU. The District Councll ·Jr. JA· 
~or nia District Council conven. CL will concurrently hold 
lion committees, chaired by their convention in the Murl· 
convenUon chairman James etta Room 01 the Hacienda 
Kubota Nov. 'lfI at the Haden. Motel from 9 a.m. Sunday, 
da Motel. revealed that the Dec. 4. A Jr. JACL pre...,on· 
District Council was ready to vention dance Is slaled for 9 
bost six of tile seven nationaUy p.m. Saturday. Dec. 3 in the 
elected JACL ollicers plus Na. Hacienda Motel Las Vegas 
tiona! Director Mas Satow, Na. Room. Harry Kaku, CCDC 
tional Youth Director Alan Ku. youth commission, announces 
mamoto, National Jr. JACL tbat the Jr. JACL conventiOll 
Youth Council chairman Russ registration fee w ich include. 
Obana , and a host 01 city, the Saturday dance Is $1.50 
county and state dignitaries. and the package deal which 

The two-<lay convention wJII includes the Sunday banquet 
begin with a dinner Saturday, is $6.50. 
Dec. 3, 6 p.m. at the Fresno --~-----

Holiday 'Inn. The evening ses. 
slon will include reports by 
National President Jerry Eno
molx> on JAOL and Civil 
Rights: National 3rd Vice 
P .. esident Henry Kanegae on 
JACL and Farm Labor; Na. 
tlonal 1st V.P. Tom Shimasal<i 
on J ACL aod Public Relations; 
Mas Salx>w on CaliIornia trio 
DC leglslative·legal committee. 

Denver Nisei 
killed in Vietnam 
DENVER - Wesley Shimoda, 
20, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gunichi Shimo<la of the near· 
by city of Commerce. was 
killed in action in Da Nang, 
South Vielnam Ob Nov. 15. He 
enlisted in the U.S. Marines 
last April and was sent to 
Vietnam last October. The 490·page documentary 

also includes relerences to Ille 
activities and achievements o! 
both ATIS and AlB, especially 
the Iormer, in helping In win 
the Pacific War. 

Col. Kai Rasmussen (left). MISLS war· 
time commandant, and Judge John 
Aiso (righ t), M1SLS wartime director 
of academic training, accept gifts on 
behalf of their wives at MIS 25th an· 

niversary reunion. Mrs. George Kane· 
gai of Los Angeles makes presentation 
on behalf of the delegates assembled . 

District Governor Hiro Ku. 
sakai will open the second ses. 
sion in the Palomino Room 01 

the convention headquarter 
Hacienda Motel at 9 a.m. Sun. 
day, Dec. 4. The agenda will 
Include reports and talks by 
Mas Satow. National Treasurer 
Yone Satoda, National Youth 
I?irector Alan Kumamoto, Na· 
tional 2nd V.P. Dr. David Mi. 
ura on J ACL and POlitics, 
Seqetary to the National 

Young Shimoda graduated 
from Adams City High School 
in 19&1 and was attending Colo
rado State University when he 
enlisted. He was born in Lit
Ueton. His father is a selt· 
employed gardener. 

-Henry Omi Photo 

lin commenting on the "Re· 
ports of General MacArthur", 
after a quick review 01 Vol· 
ume One, l\1..ike Masaoka. 
Washington JACL Representa· 
tive. sald that. tIlough they 
contained many excellent ret
erences and too!.notes on the 
contributions ot ATIS, unforru· 
nately. the "Reports" do not 
identify individual Nisei by 
names or attribute specifJC 
baWe action Ix> individual Ni· 

after the surrender. and com

ments 01 the Japanese com· 
manders lrom otcicial Japa· 
nese sources and through in
terviews after the war. 

ory lunction was to coordinate service. Up to this time, In· 
sabolage operations and to so- lormation on Japanese Order 
cure cooperalion and aid from of Battle and identification of 
natives in fighting the Japa· tactical commands was based 

Board Dr. Tom Takeda on RICK SAITO HEADS 
JACL Programs and Activities. 

sei. 
"This is one aspect 01 the 

World War II military history 
of Japanese Americans that 
still needs to be written," he 
declared. 

Chapters 1 and II are de
voled to "The Japanese Ollen· 
sive in lhe Pacific" and to 
the "Establishment 01 the 
Soutllwest Pacific Area ". 

nese ... 

"Experie.nce on Bataan with 
a handlul 01 Nisei interpreters 
had clearly shown the potenti· 
alitios of a competent interro
gation and translation service. 
Out 01 this experience grew 

G·% In Operation one of General MacArthur's 
.. ' most important single intel· 

In Cha~te~ Ill, Halting the Ilgence agencies-the Allied 
Japanese , 111 the section en· Translator end Interpreter 
tiUed "lntellige.nce in Opera· Section I ATIS) which was or· 
tions", it is reported that ganJz.ed 19 September L942. In. 

"General MacArt?ur" pla~ to valuable results were achieved 
Unedlted But Enduring penetrate deeply 1010 the dltfi· by ATIS personnel 10 neu. 

While the preliminary work cult and largely unknown ter· traUring one 01 the greatest 
compiling the MacArthur vol. ral.n held b! the Japa~ese reo advantages possessed by the 
urnes began in 1943. while qUlred speClal prepara:;on and Japanese-a language which 
World War Il was going an, the collectlon ~f new lDforma· was almos t as effeclive as a 
it was carried forward and llon. New Gwnea (lor exam· secret code. The Japanese had 
completed by Malor General plel was . a wilderness com· found early in the war that 
Charles A. Willougllby, Chiel pared WIth Western Europe Ibey could label their mine 
of Starr lor Intelligence for where profeSSIonal armles '" helds, carry personal diaries, 
SCAP, and Prof. Gordon W. beLDg for ove~ a century. had use theU' spoken language 
Prange, on leave from the len a rlch herItage. of mllitary <freely, and even handle mili. 
Univ. of Maryland. as his prin' and topographical information. tary documents with little reo 

clpal assistant. Gene.ral.Harold ::~:,~~nta~~ ":~=:!p~~ u:,~ ,~lor security. 
K. Johnson. Chief 01 Starr, 
United States Army. noted in New Guinea and adja ce.nt Complete Confidence 

his Foreword to the Mac- areas. h°ailwever, hWdras Inad
h

?", "With complete confidence 
Arthur series dated January quate ; av . able y ograp lC 

cllarts were old and faulty, In the Nisei, G·2 employed 
1966. Because General Mac· and data on health and cli. bundreds 01 second·generation 
Arthur passed away betore h. matic conditions peculiar to Japanese from Hawaii and 
had an opportunity to edit and these regions were meager. CaliIornia in linguist detach. 
correct them, these "Reports" Informalion concerning the ac. ments, Ix> be sent into the 
are not offiCially approved by tivity of the enemy. his field with the combat lorces. 
the Department of the Army, strength and dispositions, his ATIS intelligence teams ac. 
although it "recogruz.es that combat melhods and current companied the troops in all 
these volumes have substantial equipment, and his actual reo Initial landing operations. Cap. 
and enduring value". lationships with the natives tured maps and orders proc· 

th~o~:r~~r~~~:g tro~ ;e",:ceim,:~~ti~:veSU~h :te! =~~~ ~;dS ~:~i~~ne:r:~ 
!~ce 10 Washlngton . lor SIO, tained by secret operations be- plans of attack. Diaries can. 

narrates the operatlon of the bind Japanese lines and from tained excellent clues to the 
lorces under General Mac· th psychology and state of morale 
Arthur's command from the 0 er sources. 

"General MacArthur direct. 01 the Japanese troops. Other 
ed thaI special agencies be de. doc,uments inmcated the ene
veloped to provide him with my s pr~blems of food and 
this mtormation . . . supply. his orde: 01 battle, lh,e 

Japanese at1ack on Luzon in 
1941 through the surrender in 
1945". It contams many de· 
tai led maps 10 color of tile 
various operations. It also con
tains many translated reports 
from captured Japanese Army 
and Navy documents, sum
maries of inter-rogation reports 
01 Japanese mllitary and naval 
commanders 10 the field and 

AlB Established 

"The Allied Intelligence Bu· 
~eau (A lB) was established Ul 

July 1942 to collect intelligence 
through clandestine operations 
behind enemy lines. A second-

etlect of our all" attacks, h,s 
relations witll the natives, the 
relative ellecliveness 01 Allied 
anti Japanese weapons, and 
other equally important data. 
Spot Interrogations of prison
ers taken in battle were at 
times 01 such importance tllat 
tl1ey caused a shift in Allied 
plans 01 attack. ATIS provided 
information of immediate op. 
erational as well as over·all 
strategic value." 

A special tootnote Ix> this sec
tion stated thai "During the 
war ATIS issued thousands 01 
printed documents, falling into 
13 different main classes 01 
categories. They included ATIS 
'p", blica tions' . 'Bulletins' , . In. 
ventories', 'Interrogatio.n Spot 
Reports'. 'Current Transla· 
tions'. 'Enemy Publications', 
~lnt.eITogation Reports', 'Re· 
searcb Reports', 'Pbillppine 
Series Bulletins' , and 'Pbillp. 
pine Series Translations'. ATIS 
.. verage monthly production 
was as follows: 

"Documents l'eceived, ex· 
amined. and listed (November 
19(2) 1,000 and (September 
1945) 33,500. 

"Documents translated INo· 
vember a942) 750 and (Septem· 
ber 1945) 19,000. 

Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific! 

"Documents printed and 
published (November 19(2) I 
None and (September 1945) 
17,000." 

Bismarck Sea FInd 

In Cbapter V, "Up From 
Papua", a looinote to the reo 
port on the "Battle of the Bis· 
marck Sea" states that "A 
fortuitous incident of major 
importance in the wake 01 the 
BatUe 01 the Bismarck Sea 
brilliantly lliustr·ated the value 
and efficiency 01 ATIS. A 
ship's captain, seeking refuge 
on Goodenough Island. carried 
with him navigational charts, 
ship's records, and the Japa· 
nese Army List and Directory 
lor 1942-43, a document of 
some 2,700 pages containing 
the name and unit of e\'ery 
J apanesa officer then in the 

.. 645 miles shorter via Vancouver than via Honolulu 

.. See beautiful Vancouver-only $783 round trlP JET 
economy class-Los Angeles Ix> Tokyo· 

.. Dayllghf all the way 

,., No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, Canada 
• Includes connecting carrier Los Angeles - Vancouver 

on outdated Chinese reports. 
It was naturally inconclusive 
for other Asiatic areas. The 
patrol which sent back the 
ship's captain sent back the 
previous intelligence material 
to higher headquarters. The 
signifioance 01 lbe documents 
was immediately realized and 
all work in ATIS trom the 
forward field units Ix> the base 
detachment in Brisbane was 
completely devoted Ix> the 
translation of this great find. 
With the newly discovered in· 
formation , every Japanese 
unit in the field could be reo 
constructed, trom company 
through division, corps, and 
army. The work was fini shed 
in a lew weeks. The translated 
book was printed by tile Au· 
stralian Government Printer 
on an emergency order afld 

distributed quickly to intelli· 
gence units trom Alaska to 
India." 

The Convention fashion PORTLAND JR. JACL 
show, chaired by Mrs. Tony 
Takikawa, is slated lor 3 p.m. PO:tTLAND-Rick Sailx> was 
in the Las Vegas Room. The installed as Portland Jr. JACL 
conventian banquet highligbt· president at Ibe Dragon's I 
ing the mass installation 01 
District Council and 10 chap. Nov. 26 at a dinner attended 
ter oUicers and the keynote by parents and members . A 
speech by National President dance followed at the Bud. 
Jerry Enomoto will begain at dhist Church. 

WHY THE CHANGE·Of-PLAN PROVISION 
IN NEW ENGLAND LIfE CONTRACT 
IS SO VALUABLE 

A man's financial condition often 
Is far different at 50 from what 
It was at 25. I'd Iik. tD 1.1i 
you more about. • . 

Suppose you bought an Ordinary 
lil. Policy from N.w Engl'Qd lil. 
several years ago. And now believe 
that a retirement Income policy 
Is what you need. Can you simply 
switch plans? Yes. Must you pay 
the difference In premiums back 

to the original Issue date' No. 
You pay the difference In reserves 
only, which can be substantially 
less. Or if ten or more premIums 
remain, you may pay the differ· 
enc! In cash values. Under certain 
conditions, you may even be able 
to convert to another plan merely 
by paying an Increased premium 
until the polley matures or is 
pald·up. 

Elections-
(Continued from Front Page) 

contributions are welcome, the 
Coordinating Office announced. 

HARRY MIZUNO 
Th. Hail of Fam. 
for million 

ROSS HARANO 
Star Producer 
Award 

dollar production 

At the same time, the Coor· 
dinatIng Ollice requested aU 
area chairmen to send in their 
expenses lor reimbur.sement in 
order that a final tabulation 
and accountIni could be made. 

HARVEY C. YUDELL AGENCY 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 
79 W. Monro. SL, Chicago 3, lIl. FRanklin 2-7634 

The Book You've Been Waiting For 

IJ a formu n~\\ll),1ptml.tn .J.nd the 

t.luthor of 6ftt~n other bools. A nalhe of 

Teus, he has tra\cled e.\t~nmely In 
EUlope .Ind the Fu EoUt. He Ihes Ul 
RooUloke. VlI&IIU.L 

Ounng World War n, the pride of the 
....mellCin forces tn Europe \Ul the 44.1nd 
Rtgtmellt.1l1 CombJ! Tum. the foUl'lOUl 

"go-for·brole" all·Nisel oullit that ru up 

~~:s~! :~: I~:~ ~r:~'~~S.~;.t ICC' 

At the same lune, although they h",d 
commuted no crime. the puenu and 

~~~~e:e~~~hb ~~ ~~c; ;~~:S,~~~~ 
fomta to Athnsu. Altogether. 110,000 
people of Japanese aneestry - 70.000 of 
them u.s. atlzens by birth _ Wtte dis· 
located frOni thelt homes and busInesses 
onsMrt noh~. haded mlO assemblyce.n. 
ten. and sent (0 "rtlocatlon" camps for 
itS long as fOUl )eus. It \\u a dC\'&StaUng 
vloution of dvU rights on a mass scalI:. 

,,~~ ~~I:~h:~~~8e.'h!~ . ~A~!~ry ~f r:; 
P1eludict. greed . .1nd warllme hystttiiJ 
contnbultd 10 what hu been Qlled our 
~ \\ont \\;I.,Ume mi.lIake." 

~'otlll rtb.lt.S the utliJoldlnJry ree. 
ord o( lht JlIp.I;lloe- . -\nleri~ns during the 
bleal m\S of the Internmmt and )Uta: 

World \\<IIIr IItlut h.u gl\eD. richtrmean. 
mg to !.ht "Old -e.tiun." lie warru. too, 
thott the d.lllger of SlIth mass imprison. 
menls";u nol.ln uolalcd bent that could 

~\~ =:i:;;!n°;i:i~~~~~~\;I! '::. 
( ;lIn cpn(hljnn~. to .any ~roop of Clliu.m. 
,~h"tC\er their 'oIclAI Of .. ncnlral ongtM. 

15.9$ 
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There's no 

fair system 
to the draft 

BY NORJlIAN ISHIlItOTO 

Washington 
If you're hoping that ~'OU 

can beneht from your schonl's 
~lusal to submil class rank· 
Ing. to draft boards-forge I 
It and thiok again! Your trou· 
bles are just beginhlng. 

Col. Daniel Orner. Assistant 
Director ot the Select;.,. Servo 
ice. stated that local boards 
determine 2-S (Student) quali. 
ficatlons by the grades, class 
rank. and academic load 1oIor· 
mation submtted by colleges. 
Without thi. intormation the 
.student cannot prove his eli
glbi.li1y for a 2-S DefermenL 

Omer presented the Selec· 
tive $en'iee's views 1'1 an ad· 
dress to "The National ConIer· 
enee on the Draft. The An,cri· 
can Veteran's Commitlee SJX)O· 

sored thc Wasmnglon D.C. 
ConierenC<!. No\,. 11-12. Over 
(0 organiutions. including JA· 
CL. met to discuss aU aspects 
01 the dralt and the feasibUity 
of proposed alternatives. Roger 
Nikaido and Norman lshimoto 
represented J ACL. 

Omer also explained why 
the drat! hit me student.· 
hardest. When Vietnam needs 
increased draft quotas. Selec· 
tive Service cO'lsidered 8 S pos· 
sible manpower sources I-Y. 
2-S. and 3·A. The I-Y (pbysical 
and mental defeds I group was 
immediately rejected as a 
source. By consulllng both gov· 
errunen! departments Isuch as 
the Department of Healtb. 
Education aod Wellare and 
Department of Defense I and 
pri\·ate educational founda
tions, all recommended that 
the less·effective students 12· 
S I sbould be drafted before 
Ille fathers f3· AI. 

No Fatr r~m 

It you thl1lk the drat! Is un· 
lair, you bave some surpris
log supporters. The Selective 
Service believes that the drall 
un't lair and that since a fa i.r 
system is .unpossible to attain, 
It wa, not inlended to be fair. 

'In an eUor to find a fairer 
alternative. four proposals 
were co'lsidered, the lottery. 
volunteer 'professional) army. 
national sen'ice, and universal 
m ilitary trainin~. The lottery 
Idea "'as discarded because it 
was ju~t as unfair as the 
draft. and because the public 
opposed the lottery by a 3 to 
1 r atio CHarris POUl. 

Dr. Joseph ~1c~1urra y. pres
Ident of Que e n's College 
fNY.', proposed a volunteer 
army to completely replace 
ibe draft. He mentioned tlle 
wastefuIness of the draft (the 
many local boards. t'"e bu· 
reaucracy needed to Tun the 
system) . the fantastic turnover 
rate (only 8 percent of draf·tees 
re-enlistl and the unfairness of 
the draft. 

The volunleer army would 
rely entirely on pay and fringe 
inducements to attract re
cruits. This "'ould allow others 
to ser,'e the nation by their 
own choice. Dr McMurray 
£aid. 

The Defense Department. 
boweyer, reported that among 
all the faelor. \\ !licb induced 
enlistmenls. pay a nd frioge 
benefits rated among the least 
tmportant to the potential en· 
li.lees. and that e 'len the bare 
minlm"m of troops could oot 
be realized through volunlary 
en&tments. Thus. a method 
o! conscription Is still neces
sary. In addition . the proles· 

.Ional army I. opposed by 88 
percent of Ille populatiM. 

Univer .. al ~tiJltary Training 
(tmlT) was generally dlsrc· 
garded by the delegates-be· 
cause it made no provisions 
for the con clcntiou. objector$. 
it oouldn't lise 1.5 million 
youths under arms continually. 
and It would be included with· 
in the NaUonal Service. 

Of the two proposals lor a 
oa tional service. one proposed 
in det.lil by journallst Edward 
H. Hall. was more plausible 
than one proposed by Peace 
Corps Assistant Director Har
ris Wofford. which neglected 
those people who would bene· 
fit by tlle drat! most. 

Hall proposed that all 18· 
year-olds enter a 3-month , non
military training program 
wbich would concentrate on in· 
forming the youths 01 their OP
tions 01 servlee-either the 
armed lorces, lorelgn servIce, 
conservation of human re
sources. or conservaUon of oa· 
tural resources. Upon the end 
of the 3-month period. each 
youth would COil tract to enter 
one of the services for a set 
term. In this way aU would 
serve in some respect and 
benefit by it. 

Bul., as "ith UMT. aller mi· 
litary recruits. not enoug~l 

worthwhile non-civilian jobs 
would be avaUable. aod using 
draftees to perform jobs In 
the civilian sector would 
amount to covert labor and 
unfair -compe Inon with civi· 
lians. However, the Harr is 
Poll rcports that 80 percent 
favor "universal" service. 

Impro,'e ments Offered 

No system yet proposed cao 
be said to be so superior to 

the present SSS that a com· 
plete change would be worth· 
wIllie. Therefore. efforts should 
be concentrated on improving 
and ameliorating the draft. 

TJe SSS director of the llli· 
nois , Dr. Roger Lil lie. men· 
tioned se\'eral improvements: 
restrict the autonomy of the 
local boards. making them pri· 
marily appellate courts and 
have the state boards classify 
registrants and open local 
boards' files 10 the public were 
bis most Important points. 

The Conference delegates 
felt that there sbould be more 
proteetioo nf individual rit-lts. 
especially in the case 01 the 
conscientious objector. To re
move t'.le element of uncer
tainty. inductees should be 
taken youngest to oldest. ra· 
ther than tbe presMt oldest to 
youngest in the 1&-26 year old 
group. 

~e Presidential Commls· 
sion on the Draft observed the 
Conference was caUed to get 
an idea of popular sentime'll 
and inIormation. When they re
port to the President in early 
1967. the cbances for Improve· 
ments io. the Selective Service 
Act wiU be gond. but don't 
count on a total c\1ange or end 
10 the draft. 

r A compr"hensive reporl of 
this conference by JACL's del· 
egate Roger Nlkaido wiU be 
publlsbed in • future edjtion. 
His personal observations of 
the conference should appeal 
10 the draft prospect as well 
as their parents for this is a 
subject that will conlinue to 
be fanned in earnest when the 
eon g res s reconvenes-PC 
Editor.) 

MONTANA TEENAGERS 
Denver tamlnated. W,th a fund. four 
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$101 CONTRIBUTION - Showing o[f 8 $101 contri· 
bution to the Jr. JACL School Partnership Project 
are Alan Kumamoto (left), Nat'!. youth director. Sue 
Shiraki, pres ., and Linda Shintaku, treas .. of .the 
Charmes. a teenage girls group sponsored by Vemce· 
Culver JACL. JACL-sptltlsored youth groups are seek· 
ing $1,000 by the end of this year. 

Prospects of 

Philadelphia 

Jrs. measured 
PHILADElLPH1A - With a 
minimum of eight members 
and an adviser reqUlred to or· 
ganize a Jr. JACL c!,apter. 
Pbiladelphia has both leader· 
ship and member polential. 
according to Roy Ikeda. a vet· 
eran youth group orga"'zer. 

In a status reporl to Na· 
tional Youth Direclol' Alan 
Kumamoto. Ikeda said lbe reo 
sponse of the group here to 
date Is encouraging at the so
cial le\'el. especially in tn. 
planning stages of such aI· 
fairs. The turooul of t!,e Oct. 
J4 function at the Nitta resl· 
dence "as small but enthusl· 
astic. he added 

A Christmas party will be 
the first "Philadelphia only" 
social since previous events 
have included many out-of· 
towners. 

Of the 22 or so eligibl. 
members. only three are 
aware of what Jr. JACL is as 
a result of t'.,cir attendance at 
the San Djego convention and 
two works'.lOps held In Wasb· 
Ington and Seabronk. 

Problems facing the forma· 
tion of a Jr. JACL group here 
ioclude the transportation. 
parental support. financial aid 
from the parent chapter and 
advisers. 

It appears likely !!lat In Its 
initJaI stages. a Philadelphia 

Christmas Cheer-
(Continued !rom Page 21 

Fujita. Pasadena Buddhist Church 
Adult Buddhist As.5oclation, Sun
nyland Nursery. Asia Travel 
Bureau. Hlrohata General Insur· 
ance Agency and Ted Igasaki. 

IS - Katuo Yano. Kay and 
Toku Shlmoyama. M.atswhl and 
MillO Naruse. Y Miyadl Nur
sery. Saehiko Amano. Hiroshi 
Abiko. Gardena Pharmacy. Rosie 
and Harry Hayashida. Mr. and 
M.r!. Choei Kondo. Ellchl and 
Yoneyo Kondo, Tom and Paul 
Tsumura. Masataro Watanabe. 
Blue Bird Nursery. Senklchl 
Yuge. Tom Shlgeru Hashimoto. 
Bobby 1. Hirai. Yasuno Kaneko. 
Kal.uto Yanal. Shlg IshII. Clara 
and Tom Furukawa. Hisa IshII 
(Long Beach), Chlyeko Naka· 
tllnl, K..uuo and Mary Sallo. 
George and Chiton Shlmokawa. 
Chiyeko and Chester Ishii. Ma· 
uml Abe, E. M Matsuda, A. 
Kurihara (Oxnard). Sam and 
Mal'SUko Furuta. Joe S. and 
Masako Kinoshita. and Mr!. C. 
Kaku. anonymous (Crowley. La . ). 

$J - Chush1ro Abe. H . K_ Fu· 
jloka. Kay and Norman Nokama, 

'Z - Paul C. Takeda. Tenr1 
Cafe. and Tom S. Auto. 

Charmes booming 

for active Yule 

season schedule 
CULVER CITY - A Chrlstmas 
eve pariy Is the scene of the 
Charmeo instaUation party 
with election of orne .. ·• oj 
the teenage girts club. spon· 
sored by Venice·Culvcr J ACL, 
set for this weekend. 

Betty Yumorl. adviser. host· 
ed the club meeting at her 
home where AlaI} Kumamoto, 
naUonal youth direclor. ac· 
cepted the S101 School Part· 
nershlp Project contribution 
from the Charmes. Kumamo· 
10 said it was the largest sin· 
gle sum from a group to aate. 

TIle Charmes have also un· 
dcrtaken a toys for hospital· 
ized tots project. purchasLog 
some $81 worl~l or merchandise 
for distr ibution o\'er t h • 
llbanksgivlOg and Christmas 
bolldays. 

The girls will host a Chrl t. 
mas party for the children as 
a communlty project and go 
carolling at County General 
Hospital. Ni'leteen members 
were present for the Nov. 2? 
meeting, chaired by Sue Shi
raki, president. 

Jr. J ACL would be operative 
during tb~ vacation periods. 
Ikeda added. But the decision 
10 form musL be made by tlle 
youth themselves coupled with 
strong support from pareots 
and chapter. 

Karen Suzuki (above). alllca· 
go Jr. JACL president. was 
chosen MJss Japan lor the 1966 
Internatio,.1 Folk Fair. S\le is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Suzuki. majoring in 
speech education at Illinois 
Teache". College. Her partido 
pation at the Folk Fair en· 
abled her to meet representa· 
tives of other nationalities. 
which she never knew existed 
tn lhe Chicago area. 

A pair of lively 'leen girls small reservolrs could be bum. 
up In Deer Lodge. Montana, 'Ille teenagers promplly in. -o=<:>Q ==e= ~c: = -o=o= o=== o;=== 
successfully blitzed the town corpora ted themselve. as a 
for a modest fuod drive. non·profit corporation caUed 

The girts are Leslie Satake, the Capt. Ned Loscuito Me-
• Sansei. wIlose father works morlal Fund. Their energetic 
for the Milwaukee Railroad; campaign netted S70.GO. It was 
and Nancy Willey. wbose received in Vietnam by Los. 
father is a personnel direclor cuito·s West Point classmate. 
of lbe Montana Stale Prison, Capt. Marvin L. Thomas. a[> 
located in lown. pointed as project officer lor 

Leslie and Nancy's projecl the fund and reservoir project. 
links New York City, the mis· 
erable viUage 01 Thaoh Phu 

They Made Thing. Spln 

in Kienboa Province. South Leslie and Nancy made 
VIetnam. and Deer Lodge. A Ihings spin in lown. 'l1ley pro· 
year ago they read in the duced and distributed a me
Good Housekeeping magaziM m()rial booklet. deSIgned and 
the story of a young Italian printed by a trio of state pri· 
American Army Capt. Ned son inmates. including a mur· 
Natale Loscuito. Jr .. 01 New derer serving a life sentence; 
York \\.4.10 be[nendcd natives, tapped ba'\k~rs. businessmen, 
and then. was kiUed in a housewives and studenls al 
Vietnam aclion. Powell County High School 

The Gung<Ho Type which I\,ey attend. Nightly 
they managed 10 tie up maybe 
half of the telephones on party 
Unes in the communJty. 

Nancy is the "get·up·and·go. 
Gung-Ho" type; and Leslie, 
the restrained. gentle. practi· 
cal type. Leslie r"ad the slory 
and wept. Nancy did too. bui 
then wrote an tnquiry 10 the 
magazi~e arUcle's author. 
asked wbat could be done to 
carryon Loscuito's good 
works. 

Deer Lodge nestles on the 
wide open west slope of tbe 
Continental Divide. not far 
from the Anaconda copper 
mines. and 80 mile. southeast 
of Missoula. There, a genera· 
tion ago dW"ing World War II. 
scores of west coast Issei were I 
Interned by the U.S. govern· 
ment. 

22 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS 

~o G~~eriSh MURATA PEARLS 
Exclusively Cultured 

Pearls 

• Necklaces 
• Chokers and 

All types of 
Pearl Jewelry 

Directly from 
Japan's larl est 

Cultivators 

831·2037 

One more day 'til Christmas 
Will accept BankamericaJd, Diners Club and 
American Express. 

HOURS: Sunday to Thursday 11 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Friday" Sawrday 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

Visit Our Salon at Ports of Call Village, 
San Pedro. 

The gleeful (irIs. both 14, reo 
ceived a sugaestion. Thanb 
Phu', w~tcr luppl¥ W", can. -Rocky Min. Jiho I >=>:>::>:>::>~~::>~Q :> ;':>::>;Q = == = Q :>0:11 

Membership forms ready 
LOS ANGElLES - Member· 
'hl p enrollment forms a~d 

cord. for Ihe Nallon.1 Jr. 
J ACL are now ready for dis· 
Irlbulion. according to Alan 
Kumnmoto. nallonal youth di· 
('cctOI'. 

Wherea . Ill. I'cgulor JACL 
mcmbcl'~hlp (ol'ms were u!ed 
in thc pasl with "Junior Mem· 

ber>hlp" rUbber·stamped 00 
the cards, the new forms to 
be uscd In the coming bien· 
nlum al'e allogclher diHcrcnl. 

Enrollmenl lorms In quadru· 
pllcalc will bc filled oul be· 
fore a membership card Is 
Issued. '1"'.1. lorms call lor 
name. address. c1ly. ZI P code. 
and the chapter, father's 

name. telcphone n u m be r. 
blrthda te and wIlether the par. 
cnts are JACL members. 

The form. also ask whetller 
the mcmbCT 1s new or renew. 
Lng. the amount received by 
the solicilor. and whether the 
youth mcmber wishes to sub· 
scribe to the Pacific Citizen 
at $1.50 per year. 

A copy wiU be ,Iven 10 Ib, 
member IS a receipt, the other 
copies going to National Head. 
quarters. Youth P rogram Of. 
lie. and the chapter. Each 
copy is suitably noted as to 
ils d1aposition. 

$1,000 School Partnership 
Proiect goal surpassed 

TIle membership procure-
ment syslem also stipulate. 
the paymeot of Sl2.50 chapter 
and 75 cents per member due. 
to NaUonal Youth Program 
OUice. which wllJ then supply 
IndJvldual membership cards 
for the coming year via the 
chapter. 

The new cards are preslgned 
by tne National Youth CouneU 

Chairman aod National Youlb 

Director and countersigned by 

the chapter president. An ex. 

plration date wiU be posted. 

WASHINGTON-'Ille Nat'l Jr. 
JACL School Partnership Proj· 
cot has exceeded Its SI.ooo 
goal. PI'ojccl chairman Nor· 
man lshlmoto decl ... ed thl' 
weck with a sum ot $1.112.50 
accounted from 27 junior chap· 
ters. 

Two PSWDYC chaptm's were 

standouts: Charmes contribut· 
Ing S101 and the Chanels. S1()(). 
The Delroit J,'. J ACL turned 
in S71.5O. 

'Ille MOYC and E DYC were 
tllc LWO dJstricts which have 
participated J()() pcl.. the memo 
ber chapters having cootrJbut· 
ed at least S35 10 the project 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST YOUTH SET 

FOR IMAGINATIVE '67 PROGRAM 
ANAHEIM-During the week· 
end or lhe 141\1 aMual Chapler 
Clinic the Pactfic Southwest 
District YOUt\1 CouncU held its 
quarterly business meeting on 
Sunday. Nov. 6. at Disneyland 
Hotel. The meeting was hosted 
by the Oraoge County Japa· 
nese American Youths. 

Present at the meeting were 
I North San Diego Jr. JACL; 

Hi·Co: A van t e s. Holly· 
wood: Long Beach Echelons; 
Charmes. Venice·Culver: Ola· 
nels, Pmgresslve Westside: 
San Diego Jr. JACL: Santa 
Barb .. a Jr. J ACL: Valley oj 
the Sun. Phoenix. Arizona: 
Orange Counly JAYS; and 
Selanoco. 

Plans 10 have the DYC in· 
stallal10n of _new officers at ~le 

luncheon that afternoon were 
postponed until the next qual" 
terly meeting. The in.coming 
officers are Gle!')n A~akawa, 

DYC chmn.; Martin Koba. Na· 
honal Youth Council rep.; 
l\lerilynne Hamano, v.c.: Patti 
Dohzen. sec.; and Alan No· 
mura. treas. 

To begin the meellog Russell 
OJana, current National YOUll.1 
Council Chairman. presented 
~.rtiCicates to Richard Kawa· 
saki of Hi·Co, who was the 
PSW Interim Youth Council 
Rcprese '"ltalive. Martin Koba 
01 San Diego who was palJ' 

next DYC quarterly session In 
February Iplace has not been 
designated!. 

A work project camp was 
proposed lor August and 
among the posslbill\les were 
repair work on. a hospital. 
church or orp!1anage either In 
Baja. CaUIornJa or an lndian 
reservation in Arizona. 

DYC recognitions program 
was also discussed to honOI 
outstanding members. youth 
chapters. community youth 
who need not be an Orienta I. 
An organized seating program 
10 help distinguish individual 
chapters and delegates w"' 
also decided. 

The 1967 calendar: 
January - Selanoco Jr. JACL 

snow outing. 
February-DYC Quarter ly. Lead· 

M:~lIh~ ~~~~~~:rs'lnl d • nee, 
Charmes hosting. 
Summer bowJ1ng tournament. 
Avantes In charge. 

August - Work ProJect Camp. 
Novembel' - DVC Meeting. Or. 

,snlutions) Workshop. 

Youth program 

for CCDC confab 

starts Dec. 3 
DYC Chairman. lind Alan Ku· FRESNO-The annual ceoc 
mamoto. National Youth 0;. Convention will be on Dec. 4 
reelor for their lime and con· On Satur-day. Dec. 3 there will 
tribOtions to the Jr. JACL. be a dance from 9 p.m. to 

The next order of busine., ~ a.m. TIle music will be pro
was the School·Partoersmp vide<! by the Sir John and thr 
project \\ilb a goal of SI.OOO Coachmen. There wiU be $1.50 
to help build a school in an admission. but if you pay for 
under.<Je,'eloped country. The the registration whicb Is $1.50 
chapters that bad already senior the package deal that is 
in their money were the $6.50 the dance is Included 
Chanets and San Diego. A The package deal wiU include: 
deadline of Dec. 31 was sel Dance on Dec. 3. 
for the checks. Youth Program on Dec. 4. 

A brief s'ummary was give'l program as follows: 
by each chapter as to its ac· 8:30 a.m.-Registration. 
tivities within t~e past Iew 
months. A short discussion 10:00-Youth Session: Rus· 
concermng a possible snow sel Obana. National Jr. JACL 
trip to be hosted by Selanoco Ouirman; Dr. Tom Taketa , 
in December broug'.lt the meet. NC-WNDC Youth Commission· 
ing to a close. er. and Alan Kumamolo. Na· 

tional Youth Director. speak· 
1967 Ca lendar ers. 

At a DYC board meeting J2 : ()()-'Lunch on own. 
held at the home of MJss Dob. 1 :00-2:30 p.m.-Social. 
zen, a calendar for the com· 3:00-Fashion Sbo~. 
Ing year was sketched and will 6:3().....Convention Banquet. 
stress activities or a service, The $1.50 registration will 
sport~ and social. A leadership Include the dance and the 

10 build a schonl under Peace 
Corps supervision il\ South 
America. 

With a Dec. 31 deadUne, 
youth cha!>ters not listed below 
have time 10 Join lbe School 
Partnership. Checks may be 
sent 10: 

JACL. National Youth PrOIr.lm 
~~ I ~euer St., Loa Anreles. Cam: 

TIle contributiog chapters: 
C~~b~i.C - Hood River, Mld

br~~k~C - Walhlnlton. D.C., Sea· 

MOVC - MilwaUkee. Chlca,o. 
~~i~Ir.nd. Minneapolis. St. Loufa. 

WYC - Idaho Fails J A Vs. 
FQotello Teens. Salt LAke-Mt. 
Olympus, Rexburg. 

PSWOVC - Chanels. Charmes. 
Orange County JAYs. San Olelo. 

NC-WNDVC - A)-Co. Berke· 
ley. Contra Costa. Monterey. 
P lacer County. Sacramento, San 
FT3hclsco. San J ose. Stockton. 

The quadruplicate form is 

expected to Improve youth pro

gram administration. 
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" Bakuro Ichidai" and "Chi. 
monji Yasbiki" are titles 01 

the J apanese films 10 be sllown 
at the Berkeley J r . JACL bene. 
fit Dec. 3. 7 p.m. at the 
Berkeley Lillie Theater. 

Sonoma County Jr. J ACL 
staged its Sports Ni~lt pro
grain at Enmanjl Hall Nov. 28. 
Special entertainment from 
San F rancisco was featured . 

by Misako Hasebe 

YeJunior 
Ed's Desk 

Thanksgiving is over and we 
hope everyone enjoyed the de· 
Uclous turkey and the holiday 
10 go witll it. 

We like to express our ap ' 
preciallon to Alan Kumamoto 
for duplicating the ceoc Con· 
vention papers (or me. It was 
a little late but we still gol 
It out in lime. We'lI be seeing 
Alan and Russell Oba na at tbe 
Convention on Dec. 4, on the 
3rd or December too if LIley 
could make it 10 the dance. 

We enjoyed reading San 
Francisco's Newsletter. We 
would enjoy having newslel· 

lcrs from other districts or 
chapters. because if there is 
somebhlng that will be of In· 
lerest or be benefiting to other 
we will ba ve it put Into the 
Youtll Seclion. 

trhis month we haven't re.
ceived any article for ~ 
youth section. Either you·r. 
slacking or forgetting but any
way we would appreciate mor! 
cooperation. 

From reading the San Fran· 
cisco newsletter it seems that 
the SaD Francisco Sr. J ACL 
Is sure on the ball. That·s tbe 
spirit so keep it up. 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.OE~R4~ 
INSTANT SAlMI" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 

Los Anglles 

works\lop is planned for the YOijth Session I 
.... -- -~~. . i== Classic Catering 

A SEASONAL ~ ~ :~I~ l n gton-;Jd . ;a~ t :n ~~n~V;; i ~~ at r.~~ I ~ 
REMINDER i§ CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5·7661 LOS ANGELES § 

II )ou·"t"'. o/thol. 

ntt/Hlt IX"" (e,1t 

(fir Ch"'I1,,,.r. )ou, 

("'"11,,,61f (<Itt 

,,'1'111"1, ,41' )". 
,b, /"Ii' )011 ",,4. 

NATIONAL 

JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

2'2 SO. "h EAST 

Sail Lake Cily. Utah 84111 T' I. 35 5· 8040 (Area Cod. 8011 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
House 01 DIstinctive Carpels-4 126 E. Floral Dr .• L.A. AN 2· 2249 

Complete Seleclton of Name Brand Carpets • Custom Made CarpeLS 
Quality Installation· Wa ll · to-Wa ll Carpfl Clej\nlng • Repairing 

Rug & Upholstery CI.anlng Nick & Chl.ko, Props. 

Sunshine Carpet Cleaner 
CA RPET e UPHOLSTERY e FLOOR WAXI!!:NG:.-___ . 

Free Estimates I Tommy Kotani 1387.7746 
L--~ H~av """' I "' l -: C "' I' ''' a - ne -: d '''p''' r -' of '''''' ~s510~~~:n~l It::asL c b ~~~ '1 .~Y"' . - ar ---..1 

(50 Pel. l onger Wear Can Be Expected) 

First 

I, 

Quality 

I. 

Schools 

and 

l ibrariu 

COMPTON'S PICTURED ENCYCLOPEDIA 
/Di,isio, or ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. INC .I 

TERU WATANABE 254-9750 
653 So. A". 60 L .. AlIt .... 
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UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for shet!r 
fun, excitement, 
wisdom ..• 
plus Flavor! 

Um.ya RICf Cak. Co 
l os Ange les 

dleL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Profection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Hlro KustkJl, 215 N. Abb.y St".I, r"sno. Phon. ZlHl7l 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JACL OffICe, IZ5 Weller Sired, los An,.les. Phone 6Z6·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Gall l. McClul(.1390 LOI.n Bldl. Donm, Colo. Phon. 292·0070 

2'11. C.pItol z.u. I ... ur_eo CompallY 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

e xcellenl Sale. Oppo,tunity fo, caree, agenls, 
All informa/ion confidential. call: 

PAUL CHINN 
General Agent 

FRED M, DGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GDZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. S.n V,cente Blvd. 
Lo. An.e/e. Phon.: 653·0505 

( 
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By Jeffrey Mltlul 

SOlllldillg 
BOa.led 

Alter just • monUt ot my 
lob. I'm proud to report that 
I .m wearing Ute same tiny, 
purled bags below elch eye 
.... ,om by all J ACL stall memo 
ber>. I .Irned those bags by 
.ttendlng JACL chapter meet· 
Ings , district meeUngs, com· 
m itt e meetings. council meel· 
ings, community committee 
meetings on interracial rcla· 
tions , conlcrenc~s to create 
ntW committees ~ we can 
have more meetings-and ] 
ba\'e tlloroughly enjoyed Ute 
experience. 

AnoUter part of my job is 
to write Utls column once 
every three weeks. Now l 've 
ne.ver done a column before 
so I went to Harry Honda lor 
~me professional advice and 
be suggested I get warmed up 
by slmplv wriUng Whatever 
ume to mind regarding my 
tir ~t impreS$ions of J ACL as 
• starr member. 

This sou.oded simple enough 
bul alter some Utougbt 1 d .. 
ctded to add my own twist to 
Harry's idea. Instead of relat· 
Ing my impressions ot J ACL, 
I lelt It would be of greater 
Inlerest and value to the 
reader il I reported Ute im· 
pressions 01 J ACL held by in· 
dlvidual non.J ACLers as well 
a5 paid members whom I've 
inlerviewed a'ld will be inter· 
vie",1ng in the coming weeks. 

The above topic will prob
ably carry US Utrough a cou· 
ple of meetings atler wllich 
Ute column may be used to 
sound 011 individual or group 
grieva'lce. praise or sugges~ 

tiOD as space permi~ . 

Just about now, there ls prob· 
ably a question on your mInd 
as lio w~' I've spent so much 
time ta lking to people, espe· 
claUy non-members. ,4Jthougb 
I bave eIlJoyed the discus· 
6ions as 8 wbole, it was not 
do"" merely for pleasure. In 
fac there were a couple of 
interviews with non~members 

where I was barely able to 
keep myself from arguing and 

Hosokawa-

reburnlng their insult •. 
The main reason lor Il,. per· 

sonsl stud..v Is to try and get 
some indication lUi to why we 
can attract only 22,000 memo 
bers from 8 U.S. mainland 
population 01 Japanese Amerl· 
cans which has pas<ed Ute 
250,000 mark and why memo 
bership has decrea,ed by 300 
~ioce a year ago in splle of 
tlle Increase In population: 
Thcre ls. ot course. no one 
pat answer as there are, in 
my opinion. hundreds of diller· 
ent reasons why Japanese 
Americans have not joined or 
renewed membershtp and 
some 01 Utese will be dis
cussed at a laler da Ie. 

Before I go any furUter, let 
me elcplain Utat the purpose 01 
Utis column is not to Ignite 
oontroversy ot to prove any· 
thing as wrong or right. Ra· 
Uter my .Ingle Intention ls 10 
make t\"le reader aware of gen· 
eral questions and goals reo 
garding our organizaUon and 
to provoke dlsousslon on the 
subject between members. 
This in burn hopelully will 

stimulate more active partlcl· 
pation e.pecia Ily from our 
large pool 01 presently dor· 
mant members. 

COMPLIlIIENTARY CLOSE 

My heartiest co,gralulaUons 
and besl wishes to Ute newly 
installed chapter and auxi1lary 
presidents: Henry Yamaga, 
SELANOCo; Mas Hironaka , 
San Diego; Elmer Uchida, 
West L<>s Angeles, and Toy 
Kanegal, Auxillary IWLAl. 

I 'll also take Utis opportuoity 
to publicly congratulate Steve 
Yagi who received a beautiful 
granite stone trophy from Ute 
WLA chapter for winning the 
Community Service award. 
Steve's list o( oommunity servo 
iee and participation Is so long 
and impressive Utat Ute next 
time it's read at a banquet. 
r stronglv l'1!Commend at lea st 
a ten minute intermio;;Slon be 
called somewhere in the m id· 
dIe of the reading. 

(Continued from Page 5) 

came to the States as guests on Japan Air Lines' in· 
augural ilight into rew York. Eight reporters flew 
into Denver this past week, escorted by JAL's Yui 
Kittaka, to inspect United's pilot training center, 
something they were deeply interested in because of 
Japan's concern for air safety, 

We bad an opportunity to meet them, and their 
credentials attest to Japan's interest in trans·Pacific 
service. The eight, and .the organizations they repre· 
sent, were: Akira HashlOloto, Kyodo News Service' 
Kun.io yanagida and Daiji Kobayashi, NHK Television; 
Yoolchl Hosoya, Sankei Shimbun; Soichi Kaji, Main· 
!chi; Tetsuji Shibata, Asahi; Takehiko Hakata Yo· 
miuri; Hiroshi Tsukimitsu, Kobe Shimbun. ' 

* 
IMPRESSIONS -Inevitable, we got down to talk· 

ing about their impressions of the United States, and 
they agreed on one point, America is a far larger 
country than they had ever dreamed. Of course they 
h ad studied geography books and r ead about this 
country which stretches from sea to sea. But only af· 
ter they had actually set foot on it, criss·crossed it by 
atr, watched the panorama unroll from the arid West 
across the tossing Rockies, over the Great Plains and 
into the wooded East, did they sense the enormous 
breadth of this land. 

One of the reporters was scheduled to take a 
train from Chicago to San Francisco and write a Sun. 
day feature story about wha t it's like to traverse the 
co.ntinen! by rail. He was resigned to a long and weary 
tnp on tr3!n.s that crawl by Japanese standards. 

The vlSltors and some of us local people had din· 
ner together. The Americans, it might be interesting 
to note. all ordered steak, rare. The Japanese looked 
over t he menu a!ld all of them surfeited by heavy 
American meat dIets, decided to have trout. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS _ 
Dec. 3 (Sat.urday) 

EDC-Mtg, Seabrook JACL hosts : 
Centerton (N.J.) Golf Club .. 
hou~e . 9 a.m.-5 INn. 

P1t~~~~ , F~~e) n;- 6 ~t~~~~IOD 
Long Beach - Installation din . 
ner~daJ\ce . AUred's Restaurant, 
700 E. 45th St .: Sup . Ct. Judge 
Sleven Weisman. spkr ., "NISei 
And Civil Rights:' 

Chicago-Inaugural dlnner-dan('e. 
McCormlek's Place. 

Dec.. 3-4 
ceoc - Annual convention : 

:;tu ~~ ~f~nd~ ol1~a ~el~~ n s (~~~ 
Sunday. Hacienda Motel. 9 a.m .: 
Jerry Enomoto, banq. spkr .. 6 
l).m. 

Placer County - Striped ba its 
derby, We1eh-in. 7~9 p.m., JACL 
Office, Penryn. 

Dec, 4 (Sunday) 
Sequoia - Chapter goU tourna. 

ment , Palo Alto. 9:15 a .m. 
Mtlwaukee--Chrlstmas party, in

ternational Institute. 
Dayton - Bd Mta, R),oko Green'. 

res. 2 n .m . 
Dec., 8' (Tuesday) 

Oakland - Mtllt', Dr. Yuklo Kawa
mura '~ res. 761S PotreTo A\'e. 

Dec. . a (Tbursday) 
Eut L<', Annlu-Bd Mtl. 

Dtc. 10 CSatu,rda y) 
Watsonville - Installation dln. 
ner~dance, Elk', Club. II pm. 

Sonoma County - Christmas Pat~ 
tv, Memorial HaU 

Contra Cost" - Chrl,tmu par
b. Harry EU'. HI.h School. 

Dec. 11 (Sunday) 
Contra Costa - Striped bass der .. 

by, Welgh~ln, S~6 p.m .. Yama
shlta's, 5636 JeUerson, Rich. 
mond. 

Philadelphia-Christmas party. 
Dec. J6 (Friday) 

Hollywood-Ikebana class. Flow~ 
er View Gardens. 7 p.m . 

Dee. 17 (Sat.urday) 
Pasadena - Christmas potluck 

8upper. Presbyterian Church. 
Dee. IS (Sunday) 

Venice - Charmes Christma& 
party, Venice Gakuen, 2.04 '3(1 
p.m. 

Sequoia - Christmas party. 
Dec. 23 (Friday) 

Salt Lake City - 1000 Club dln. 
ner~d a n ce , Rodeway Inn. 7 p .m. 

Oec. Z4 (Saturday) 
Mt. Olympus - Sub {or Santa 

project. 
Dec. 2S (Wednesday) 

Mt. Olympus - Bd. Mt, .• Sakura 
Restaurant . 

Dee. 29-JJ 
Chlca.o - J r. JACL Camp Reln

ber, o utln,. 
Dee, 31 (Saturday) 

Sacramento - 1000 Club New 
Year's Eve danc~. Retail Clerks 
Auditorium, 9lh and Broadway, 
9 p ,rn 

ProgressiVe Westside-New Year's 
eve d inner·dance 

ArLtona - New Year ', !;ve d in· 
ner-danee and InstaUation. 
Smokehouse Restaurant. Phoe
nix. 

New 1967 Jr. JACL Membership Cards 

available from Dec. 1, 1966 

Number of cards and forms needed should 

accompany requests. 

WRITE OIRECTL Y TO, 

JACL National Youth Program 
c/ o Southern California Regional Office 

125 Weller Street Room 305 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

Second Sunday In November Ideal for 
(ortez JACL striped bass fishermen 
TURLOCK-For Ute llrst llrn. 
in a number 01 years, sunny 
skies and balmy weather 
greetcd Ute ncarlv 300 en· 
trants in Corl"z JACL strIped 
bass derby Nov. 13. ParUci· 
pating were fishermen lrom 
as lar away as L<>s Angeles 
and San F'ranclsco, a, well as 
local anglers. 

John Morita was Utls year's 
high man. Hil 16 lb.'" oz, 
catch won hlm a soUd state 
stereo. A rod and reel wa' 
won by Georga lJ'akeda 01 
Cere. for 14Jl1', striped bas... 
Third place winner at tlle 5 
p.m. weigh·in Ume WAS Asajl 
Yolsuya 01 Watsonville. A 13-1 
~trjper was a winner lor Ju· 
dy Sakaguchi 01 Cortez. 

There were 32 prlles I Wlrd· 
ed In addition to tllree door 
prl.tes. Ken Mallbie 01 Tur
lock won lirst door prl7A\, I 
12 l.nch portable TV witll power 
pack; Ronnie A.el, Cortoz, has 
a new portable eight-transistor 
radio and Arthu.r Hanks 01 
Merced, an AM radio. . 

BoaLs were reserved and fish 
weighed at BeUtel Harbor, 
Delta Boatllouse and F'rankos 
Re.orl. 

Co·chalrmen Ernest YotsuYI 
and Ben Kumlmoto expressed 
their appreclaUon to aU who 
helped In Ute sUcc",s 01 this 
annuBI second Sunday In No
vember event, especlaUy to 
the many iocal merchants who 
donated prIzes . 

By the Board: Kaz Horita 

Planning"Ahead 
NorrIstown, Pa. to saleguard the ntlstlcm 

1 remember that day, nearly current workings of Ute J ACL. 
lour months ago, when Presl· Allllough we have probably, 
dent Jerry requested lhat I lviUtout knowing, been quite 
assume tile chatrmanshtp of aware of the second phase in 
Ute NatIonal Planning Com· our planning, Utat of protect. 
mission. Dr. Roy Nishikawa Ing saUslactory current opera. 
had done a remarkable job 1n tlons, It Is my beJle! Utat more 
reactivating Ute Commission. emphasis and thinking I. reo 
Some very dillicult questions qui red in this area . The Plan. 
and problems were stllJ nag· nlng Commission has recom. 
glng Ute J ACL. The Chairman. mended changes for better. 
ship 01 Ute Pla.nnfng Commls· ment. We 've pointed out prob· 
• ion was a tremendous chai· lems. Siow progress and ab
lenge. Soon aCter I said "yes" sence of implementaUon have 
to our President Utough, I been enumerated. I do not 
reallzed Utal a new problem think, Utougll, that we have 
arose for the Commission- worked on the cQntinwng of 
me. Ute "good" Utlngs. It has been 

Pernaps because 01 my tech· .... umed that they will always 
nical training, perhaps be- be a part of Ute J ACL. Thl. 
cause 01 Ute desire to systema· is a part of planning, for sue. 
lize and mam.! because I die cesslul current activities need 
not know what to do, I fou\ ',d to be retained and Its continuo 
It difficult 10 follow immedi· ation saleguarded. 

atel): in the. footsle~s 01 our The dedication and willing. 
prevIOUs Ch;urman. n was es· ness 01 so many J ACL memo 
senllal Utat Ute . literature b. bers to work and give of Utelr 
searched lor gUld~ce . Many time and money to tile J ACL. 
dUfioulUes in t~lDking through Th is m ust not be s~mied . We 
Ute work 01 Ille Commlssion must sustain Illelr interest. 
arose. There are many very active 

There were many diflicult Chapters. Planning for the 1m. 
questions to answer and many mediate luture must be to keep 
aro still questions. \Vllat h aUve Ute " actives" and hope 
planning' What should It do to bring to life the " not so 
for Ute JACL? What should be acUves." The same Clln be 
the planning organ!z.atlon; is sald lor District Councils. 
our present organization the 
most efficie.nt ? How and wbo 
can get the work done? How 
do we obtain the input Inlor· 
mation for the planning' What 
of a planning system? How do 
we devise JACL purpose and 
strategy? 

The planning literature did 
help but it did not provide 
Jnr=aUon on bow to get the 
planning job movlng. Just as 
in learning how to ride a 
bicycle, it seems one has to 
jump on, books will not teU 
you how. 

Role or Planning Defined 

So my ride beg., . It was 
learned that all planning is de· 
.igned boUt to pro d u c e 
changes deemed necessary and 
to protect satisfactory current 
operations. It is not only In 
doing development work to im· 
prove the JAOL. It is, also, 

Iililiiliilililiiliilllilililiililili((ii1((iIilllii((((iiiiiil 

Chapter Call Board 
li((iiilliiiiiliilliiliiiillllllilllllillii((lIIiii((iIIUiilll 

Contra Costa JACL 

Flslting Derby: Rescheduled 
lor Dec. 11 is the annual Con· 
Ira Costa J ACL striped bass 
fishing derby W1Ut a 5-6 p.m. 
weigh-in at Tom Yamashita's. 
5836 Jefferson, Richmond. No 
exception of Ute time limit wllI 
be permitted. 

Stormy wealher Nov. 20 pre· 
vented Ute running of the der· 
by for cbapter members and 
Uteir immediate families. Cash 
and merchandise prizes are 
being oHered. 

Placer County JACL 

FIshing Derby: Placer Coun. 
ty JACL sports department 
wllI sponsor its annual striped 
bass fi'\ling derby this Satur· 
day and Sunday, Dec. 3 and 
4, announced derby chairman 
Min Hirota. 

F ishermen may sign up al 
Goto's market, Penryn, Miya
ta's ·j66" or Makimoto's Union 
service stations . Loomis. 

Weigh-in time will be ITom 
7 to 9 p.m. a t the chapter 
headquarters at Pe nryn on 
ooUt days. 

West Los Angeles JACL 

AuxllIary: West L<>s AIlgeles 
J ACL Auxiliary members w!ll 
ring down a successrul 1966 
year a t a pre·Christmas party 
this Sunday, 5:30 p.m., at Ute 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Harold 
Harada in Culver City. 

Classic Catering w!ll .erve 
Ute dinner wiUt husbands in· 
vited 10 Ute annual gala aflalr' 
according to Mrs. Kiyoshi S0-
noda, party chairman. 

The National Office wIth Its 
experienced and dedicated Di. 
reclior Is Ute life blood 01 Ute 
National JACL organiza tion. 
Are we planning and working 
to make certain 01 Its con· 
tinued operation? WiUtout our 
W,sblnglon Office, much 01 
tlle merJtorious service of Ute 
JACL to the United Staies a.nd 
to AmerIcans 01 Japanese an· 
cestry would not bave been a 
part of his tory today. There ls 
still much work to look for 
from lhis olfice. What Is being 
done to continue its existence 
for the future? 

The Pacilic Cilizen, Il It 
ready for 1970. for 1975? The 
Planning Commission w il I 
want the answers to these 
Questions. There are many 
o the r "present activities" 
whIch must be retained and 
they wiU be searched out. 

It was staled previously Uta! 
all planning is designed to, 
one, produce changes deemed 
necessary. This the P lanning 
Commission w!ll contln ... e to do 
vigorously. It is believed that, 
two, Ute protection 01 current 
operations which are salisfac· 
tory need great corulderatlon. 

IVhltber J ACL? 

Now, jn eonclusion, since the 
most frequently presented 
questlons to the Planning Com· 

lContinued on Page 6) 
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CINEMA ..................... 
Now Playing till Dec. 6 

Kisoma to Ore 
(THE CHALLENGER) 

Starring Jlro Tamtya 

AND 

Yobure Gasa (hoon 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-114B 

Now Playing till Dec. 6 

Danryu 
(WARM CURRENT) 

Shima lwuhlt.. Chleko Babho 
Mlkljlro Taira, Klshu Ryu 

Hldeakl Mltanl 
AND 

Dokine no Nagadosu 
(YRA VELING SWORDSlIlAN) 

TakahJro Tamura, Mlchlko Sala 
Shog Ogasawara, Yoshlo Tabata 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tei, 734·0362 - F, .. ParkIng 

Aloha from Hawaii 
'ACIPIC CITIDN-S 

Friday, Dee. 2, 1081 

by Richard Glma 
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Ia a junlO'!' In Ill. CoUa .. of W. 
ueatlon at the Untv. at Sa • .., 
· . . Al_ L To"", :D. of ua 
HQowaU 51., Pear. City, hal n-

~:~~~ t.:hn:l~~~~.~I= 
AeronauUcs and ~P.ce Admin
I.tntlon. Tod •• .on of Mr. ADd 
~'n. Ifal"Yey '1'0411 .... Un ..... 
Hawalt .n,uuteriD, lenior . . • 
Waynl Luke, son 01 Mr ...... 
lun Wah Lake 01 U17 Manoe 

Honolulu 
Honolulu prIces on 71 com· 

mon lood Item. are 20 percent 
higher Utln prices in L<>s AIl
geles and 15.7 percent hlgher 
Utan Utose in San Francisco, 
Iccording to the Consumer. 
AcUon Committee. The com· 
mlttee, led by Honolulu wom· 
en, Il conducting I boycott of 
Honolulu', leading supermar· 
kets in an attempt to lower 
price, on loods. 

Jtro Ina,a .. a, lormer Japa· 
nese consul ,eneral here, has 
been appointed to the !lO'iUon 
01 Ute cultural allalrs divt..ion 
01 Ute Public Inlormatlon and 
Cultural Allalrs Bureau of Ute 
Foreign OW .. in Thkyo. 

Military Honorl ••• 

Sp. 4 Daniel Fernande., 21, 
lale son of IIlr. and 1\1 ... Jo.., 
Fernande. and a former Scho
field Barracks soidler, has 
been awarded the Congresslon· 
el Medal of Honor posthumous. 
ly. He lVas killed In action In 
VIetnam Feb. 18 ". I\1r •• 
ShllUe ~llYake 01 Waialua, 
Oahu , has received a Bronze 
Medel posUtumously lor her 
husband, Stoff S~, Gary l\tl • 

ya"', who died 01 a heart 
attack Lo Vielna.m earUer Utls 
year . . . The deaUt toll 01 
Ha waU men killed in Vietnam 
reached 61 Nov. 20 wiUt Ute 
announcement Utat two Oahu 
soldle" were killed in aation 
Nov. 19. They were Stafl Sgt. 
Roberl lIIachado, whose wile, 
FrIeda. Uves at 1806·A Naio 
St. and Sgt. Jesse L. Hlrrla 
whose wile, Rosalie, live. at 
94·1009 Kaaiahua St., Waipahu 
.. . Ru .. eU N. Fukumoto, son 
01 Mrs. Ruth W. Fukumolo 01 
211~A Walola St., has beea 
commissioned a second lieu· 
tenant in t!le Air Force gradu· 
ation from Officer 'Jlralnlng 
School at Lackland AFB, TelC. 
, . . Alan 111. Goda, Unlv. 01 
Hawail Army ROTC cadet It. 
colonel, has received Ute Le
gion 01 Valor award . He is Ute 
son 01 ~lr, and Mrs. Harry 
111. Goda 01 62 AhI Place . . , 
Robert M, HIgashi, son olll1r. 
Ind ~lr.. Kumao Hlcashl 01 
Eleele, Kaual, has been pro
moted to captain In the Air 
Force. He is a communlca 4 

tlons officer at Ramstein AFB 
1n Germany . . . Dennt. M. 
KOM, son of IIlr. and 11m, 
Arthur K, Kono 01 94-Pupukul 
St. , Waipahu, bas been com· 
mtssioned a second It. in the 
Air Force upon graduation 
from Officer Training Schonl 
at Lackland AFB in Texas. 

Airman 1,t Class Lawrence 
I. Tanabe, son of Mr. and 
lIIrs. Edward 111. Tanabe of 
110 Kulana St., Hilo, has been 
decorated with tbe Air Force 
Commendation Medal a t Bit· 
burg AFB In GermaDY . . . 
Fireman Albert Y. Yamasaki, 
USN, son of Mr. and 11m. T. 
Yaomasakl of Hawi on the Big 
Island , i. serving aboard Ute 
amphibious transport dock 
shop ship USS La Salle, which 
is opera ting as part 01 the 
AU antic Fleet'. Amphibious 
Force . . . Roy K. Hirokawa, 
son 01 IIlr. and i\lrs. James 
K. Hlrokaw. of 2558 Ferdinand 
Ave.. recently was promoted 
to ca ptain at TripIer Army 
Medical Center, Honolulu. 

A. Grove Day, Univ. 01 Ha· 
wail senior professor 01 Eng· 
lish, bas written two articles 
for Grolier's "New Book of 
Knowledge." One is on Ha wall 
and the oUter Is on New 
Guinea . . . Kenneth Asato, 
who's been teaching at Kailua 
High School, has been named 
acting principal of Hookena 
School on the Big Island. 
Elaine E. Sugal has been 
named curriculum specialist 
in elementary education for 
the Big IIsland School District 
. .. Ted T. Truklyama, Hono
lulu attorney, has won memo 
bership In the National Aca· 
demy of Arbitrators. He Is Ute 
Honolulu Port Arbitrator for 
work rules disputes, cha.irman 
01 Ute Hawell Employment Re· 
lation. Board and president of 
the National Association of 
Slat e Labor Relations Agen· 
cIes .. . Dr. Leo Bernstein, 

Thru Generations of 

Expe rience • 

F UK U I 
Mortuary,lne. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Solchl Fukui, Presiden t 
Jamu Nakagawa, Managpr 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
. and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venita Blvd., Los Angeles 

RI 1-1449 

-SEU! '~UkE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

director 01 Ute Stale Dept. or 
HealUt, has noUlled Governor 
John A. Burns U,..t be wlli 
reUre from gover.Mnenl !crv· 
lee Dec, 5, Ute .nart 01 Burns' 
second term ,., Chaminade 
College on Nov. 22 recelved 
about a50 books from Ute col· 
lection 01 Ute late RUe, H. 
Allen. rellred edltor 01 Ute Ho
nolulu Star-Bulletin. Allen, 82, 
died Oct. 2. 

Hilnolulu lJ'elephone Co. on 
Nov. 25 put its 3OO,oooUt tele· 
phone into service in Ute State. 
It w •• in.taUed In the home 
01 Mr. and 111 ... Wayne Y. 
Saka·molo, 45-243 HaunanJ PI., 
K .. neobe, Oahu , Oahu has 83.1 
percent 01 Ute State's phones: 
HawaII, 7.7 percent; Maul, 4.9 
percent: Kaual, 3.7 percent; 
and Molokal and Lanal have 
the remainder-six tenUts 01 1 
percent .. , HawaIIan Air
lines' fir~t Japanese-built plane 
was to arrive N'ov. 29 and to 
enter Interisland service be· 
lore Christmas. 

Siokely CarmIchael, v 0 c a I 
exponent ot "black powe.r," 
has canceled his series 01 
• peeches at Ute Uolv. of Ha· 
waU set lor UtIs week. Carml· 
chael .ald he was forced to 
cancel his engagement beoause 
he will be tried lor his recent 
clvil rights activities in Selma, 
Ala. 

The Hawelt Republican Par· 
ty reports It spent Sl72,ooo for 
Ute recent gubernatOrial race. 
Its candida les were Rlndolpb 
Cro •• ley a.od Dr. Geor,e H. 
Milts lor governor and It. 
governor. 

Entertalnmant •.• 

Entertainer Kul Lee has en
lered a TIjuana, Mexico, hos
pital (or lurther trealrnent in 
his batue against cancer. Lee'. 
wile, Nanl, and hi. slster, 
Ellie, have been staying in 
San Diego wltll Kul .ince Oct. 
26. Mrs. Lee said Ute trio will 
be at TIjuana indefinitely ..• 
Singer PaW Page will enter
tain at Ute HIckam AIr Force 
Base Oflieer. Club and Ute 
Pearl Harbor Enlisted Men's 
Club for two days-Dec. 2 and 
3 .. . Ev. Gabor, s tag e, 
.creen and TV personallty, 
was here last week lor a round 
01 personal appearances at 
milltary bases and TripIer 
Army Hospital . . . HawaU's 
Top Ten Tune. as determined 
by KPOI : I-Walk Away Re· 
nee; 2-Georgy Girl; 3-Sugar 
Town; 4-Mellow Yellow; 5-
Talk, Talk ; 6-I'm Your Pu!>, 
pet; 7-No Milk 'I'oday; 6-I'm 
a BelIever ; 9-1 Need Some
body; 10-Winchester Cathe· 

dral . , . Pre - Thanksgiving 

Day doubleheader results 1n 

MERIT 
now 

offers 
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the Rural Oahu interscholastic 
As.sociaUon: WaIanae 7, Kabu· 
ku 0; Alel 13, Kellu. 0 ... 
Thanksglvlng Day double· 
header in Ute Honolulu Inter· 
.cholntic League: St. LouJ. 21. 
Kameham"ha 0; McKinley 12, 
Punahou 7 ... 

RURAL OAHU 
INTERSCHOLASTIC 
Fin.&) 1918 I!lLandJDI' 

1\' ~ L .. 
W,'an ........... . 1» 0 1 
Kahuku ......... . 8 1 1 
Ale. . ............. 8 2 0 
Kal1u. .. ....... .. 6 4 0 
Radtord ••• •••• •. • 4 • 1 
LeUehua ........... :t 0 
Waipahu •.•••••••. 3 e 0 

g:~febeu ... ::::::::.21 ~ ~ 
Waialua ........... 0 8 1 

Maullllrh School beat La.halna. 
luna. 18'(), to wind up the Maul 
IntersClhollStic Tootball League 
Icheduled Nov. 23. 

~~~~ , ~:'t::e~~l~:wv~r:e:; 
the Saylor Unlv. School of lAw. 
Waco. Tex... . . Herbert •• 
Slto, .on of Mr. and MfI, 'rom" 

:·~~e~~!rP:}l ~~::de'wrr:e= 
31 at the Music and ArtI IllIti • 
tute. San FranclKa •.. TaicuJlI 
Ruw.bu.. I Univ. of KawaU 

ff:~U;~b' ~1t~O~~t,,~~~'P'~ 
while teach In, 'D"rt·ttme at 10-
phla Untv. In Tokyo. 

Obltuarras ••• 

Attomey Alfred • • T. FOil,. 41. 

~reO~:::1 0ift.~t: ~e~~t~!~~~~ 

MAUl INTERSCHOLASTIO 
Ftn.aJ J9I, Standln,. 

W L 
Baldwin .... ... .. . 6 0 

tound .hot to death In hla 0'
lice Nov. 15. Po1fce believe It 
WII a .ulclde ..• YosMo Fukuda. 
60, of 1202 Ahlahl St. died Nov. 
11 at Kuaklnl Ho.pltal ... '1'01-

S~.lrdt:du'NU::.'~8 7:i ~u~l:~~ 
!I' ~f~~·UI~Uk~f.0 :fe~d·NOe:: 01. 11:t 
2 Que~·. Hospital . . . Geor,. R. 
o Inada, 45, of 87-1881 HolomaUl 
1 St" NanakuJl. dJed Nov. I' It 
1 Katser Hospltll . • . Mr.. aIM 

Maul BIBh ........ 8 2 
HUo ........ ...... 3 4 
Lahaln,luna ••. ,.2 S 
St. Anthony ...... . 1 '7 o Inouye, 91. of 203 XUau" Ave., 

Hllo, died Nov. 11 at her hom. 
Rllph IIlartinson, Punahou 

School lootbaU coach, has re
signed as coach 01 Ute Bulan· 
blus. He will, however, retain 
his post as the school's aUtleUc 
director. No successor as yet 
has been named . , . Harvard 
University w!ll meet PorUand 
Unlv. in Ute first game of lhe 
opening doubleheader In the 
Utlrd annual Univ. 01 HawaU 
Rainbow Basketball Classic 
Dec. 26. In Ute nighlcap Unlv. 
01 Hawali will oppose Univ. of 
Montana. The second night's 
program brings together Notre 
Dame Univ. and Ute Univ. of 
California IB e r k e 1 e y) ... 
Jack Quinn, general manager 
01 t!le Hawall Islanders, has 
been named Executive of the 
Year in Cla .. AAA baseball 
by Ute Sporting New •. 

Society Pad ••• 

MI. and Mrs. Aklr. l\l1S&wa 
have announced the forthcoming 
marriage of theIr daughter. Char· 
tene At5uko, to Jay T. Tashlma 

ii ;lo~~: . ~u~~l :te ~:Idcr~::: 
roads. They ptan to make theLr 
home In Tokyo ... I\tr. ahd Mrs. 
Cl&r~nce Freitas, 933 AUuna St.. 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter. Beverley Mae, 
and Reynold Tatsuo Suena,a, 
who Is the son 01 Mrs. Nor a 
Kuewa of 1038 Spencer St. 

Ellen N. YaJI1Amot9 ot 1119 Ko .. 
kea St., bas been awarded. 
State of HawaU Icbolarahlp. Sbe 

i9' so . MJ~ddM~r~fed J[I,~,;. ':i :: 
a local hospital • . . lot Bldeo 
Kuro •• wa, i~, 01 3020 Woo!aey 
Place died of cancer Nov. 11 at 
Kuakln! ... 5uyeblko Morlna, ... 
81, of 29 ... A Judd St. cned Nov • 
ts at KUlklnt. 

Kozuml (Tommy) Marahaka. 
S7 . of 22M Star Rd. died Nov. 11 

::. ~~e~~;~A ' BI~~~Jtt d~:J~:~ 
16 at Kuaktril ... Sn,taro Naka_ 
mura, as, of US2 Keolu Drive, 
KaUuII , died Nov. 10 at Queen" 
· . . Tsuneltlchl Nekotanl, 90. of 
2445-G Kaa1a St. died Nov. 13 
at Kuaklnl ..• Naokl Obara, eo, 
of 3342 Francl., St. died Nov. .1 
at St. Franola ... Mu. Tsuji 01c.a .. 
moto , 74. of Lahalnaluna st., .I...a. 
hatna, Mul. died Nov. 111 at Kula 
Sanatorium. Her lon, 'Muao, lives 
In Los Angeles ... Mh. SbJntcbl 

g:~O~ied64. N~tv . H~~o~~IU~'u;:':f 
· . . Kyuc:oro Yam&shlta, 88. of 
41 La.lml St. died Nov. 13 at Kua
kin! .•. S~ve Shfc:uo Yamaura, 
60. of 2414 Kuhlo Ave .• a former 
public sc.hool teacher, dIed' Nov. 
In at hl$ home . . . M". Mute 
Vo(l, 87. of 1673 .. A Lim. St. died 
Nov. 14 at Xuakint ... Keith S. 
Yokoya:nu, Infant 10ft of Dr. and 
M",S. Rlrhard K. Yokoyama ot .fa. 
'718~C Kam Hlthway. died Nov. 
13 at Castle Memorial Hospital 

fContinued on Page 6) 

Ore,oD Vetor .... 
PORTLAND - OregOll NiJeI 
Veterans and Auxiliary will 
have its CIlrlstmas poUuck 
supper and party for children 
thls Sunday, Dec. 4, 4:J0.6:30 

p.m. at Mayflower Auditorium, 

2720 SE 6th St. 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

90 · D~Y OR MORE MATURITIES • MINIMUM DEPOSIT 11 .000.00 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

\ THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
Sin F"nclsco Held Office· 64 Sutter Street· YU 1· 1200 

S. F. Japan Center Branch· Buchanan &: SutterSts.· FI6·7600 

Sin Jose Branch. 990 N. First Street· Phone: 298·2441 

Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233·0591' 

Los Angeles Branch· 120 So. San Pedro Street. MA 8·2381 

LA. Crenshaw Branch - 3501 w. Jef(e~on Blvd.- RE 1·7334· 

Gardena Branch. 16401 So. Western Avenue· FA 1·0902 

Santa Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street. KI 1·2271 

Western los Angeles • 

JACK S. KUSABA 
VC otuJ H4Ihttp z..u, ScMol 
.radW2l~ 4IId lrdde, &A 
cOM,"uni.y o/flll,. 

We'd like 
to make 
an important 
appointment 
with you ... 

• ,. a significant appnintment that can l8ClIl& you continulq 
pea.ce of mind. AA the newly·appoinU<i M.....,er of ~ 
expanded Truat Department, I'd like to .how you h<nr 
you may handle your penon&! financial affaira and MtaIiI 
matte", in order to cope more eUecU""ly with our m
ingly complex way of living. 

How? By setting up Trwt., by adY8l'lce tu planninr. by 
providing up·io-moment lnlormation needed for proper ia. 
vestment. and by the numeroUl other wayo to _ ef_ 
tive .. tate planning-these are only a few of the many anU 
in which our knowledgeably experienced oIIicera CIUI beJp 
you, with as much-or as little-management sa you may willi. 

CoMUlt your .. ttomey. Then come by and _ ua-or beu. 
etiII-send for lnlormation or write for lUI appoinlmlld. W. 
willhelpyouprorram ~. '/ ~ 
t0d4y for t011\()rrouI. • ~ 
demancIL JuIr 8. K __ 

.......,Vit:c"...,." .... 

r __ 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

TRUST DEI'AI!T1oI!IIT 3115 California -. .... ,--. CIIIIIrIIIe 

8 0fBcee 8erYiDJ You 8IaIewide 
/lEAD 0fF\C£: SAIl FRANCISCO • SoICRAIIDITO • SAIl JOSE. IIAIUIID 

lOS AN8ELU • CRENSHAW· WDEIIA • AllAHElI .... ...-..... ................. ..-. 
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• • • • 
PERSONAL VIGNETTES - EVACUATION 

Most heartening have been the variety of personal 
vignettes we're receiving for our 1966 Holiday Issue. 
Some of them are but a page; others ramble on for 
three or four. 

We are of the opinion that after our readers savor 
the first series in the Holiday Issue, they may be 
prompted to tell us theirs - and we ha 1I not dis· 
courage them for we shall welcome them for the en· 
tire year of 1967. 

Mler 25 years, those instances during Evacuation 
and relocation center life which still remain stark and 
vivid in memory can be the sort of Niseiana even 
fiction writers wouldn't conceive unless they endured 
the same experiences. 

Some of the vignettes thus far received have a 
personal commentary added, rendering them all the 
more meaningful. One gets behind the headlines of 
the times, another relives the entire experience from 
Dec. 7 till resettlement. 

To say that we would publish the collection of 
vignettes in book·fonn some day is wishful thinking 
but lvith this prospect in mind, each contributor will 
be remembered with a copy. 

• • • 
1966 HOLIDAY ISSUE 

Long distance operators have been tagging us 
at both the editorial office (lI1A 6·69-36) and the shop 
(MA 4-1495) all hours of the day this past week. Chap· 
ters have been asking for extension of deadlines, some 
were to assure us a big batch of ads was coming . .. 
Such are the wiles of late November in the PC Office 
as we battle the even bigger deadline of getting a 
4S·page paper to bed. 

Fact we have the type of display advertising 
and one·line greetings from the previous year will 
make it easier for the Holiday Issue staff. We have 
also divided the work so that each staffer has a pri· 
mary role in getting the Holiday Issue out this year 
in good time. Presence of Jeff Matsui means another 
pair of eyes for that all·important proofreading of new 
copy. 

Each year. we've been promising ourselves of 
fewer sleepless night. We are still promising ourselves 
and with the seasoning the staff had last year, it may 
come true this time. 

For the record, we had 2,921 column inces of 
Holiday display advertising last year. So our initial 
goal of 2.500 inches is now upped to 3.000 - and signs 
for topping that look good at the rate chapters have 
been asking for additional order fonns. 

A little hustle and organization bv the chapters 
can mean $400 in tbe chapter kitty if it orders a full 
page in the Holiday Issue. It may not be as much fUD 
as staging a dance or a carnival but at least most of 
the effort doesn't ~o for paying the musicians, the 
hall or the concessionaires. 

• * 
NEW LOS ANGELES ZOO 

Now rated as among the top five in the nation, 
the Dew Los Angeles Zoo in Griffith Park (its park· 
ing area was once an airfield and later the Rodger 
Young Village for housing war workers) will be a 
popular haven in the years to come. 

Nearby are the Travel Town (a collection of old 
trains and streetcars) and Planetarium, the Greek 
Theatre! plus acres of picnic grounds, riding trails and 
concessIOns. 

Indeed, the zoo makes Griffith Park the "most" 
from a recreational point of view - a fine way to 
tear oneself away from the big eye. 

On press day, we were able to cover but three 
of ~he nine se~t ions that are spread over SO acres: 
Africa, Australia and aquatic. Tile time we spent wait· 
ing in line for snacks at the refreshment stand may 
have allo\~ed us to view the reptiles, which have al .. 
~vays .fascInated us ... Maybe the Mrican elephant 
IS trained but we exoected the behemoth wallo\ving 
a~d frolicking in the huge pool to spray the watchers 
With water from bis trunk. He can stand by the edge 
of the pool and stick his trunk underneath the reo 
strai.ning fence (for the puhlic-not the animal) for 
tIdbits . (Do not feed the animals, it says). Watching 
him was more fun than a jumbo act performance at 
!' CIrCU~ ... The rare white rhino was hardly visible, 
It standing behind a wall waiting to be fed . .. A lion 
(not that we've missed him) was not on exhibit that 
day ... Though not true, someone said the wallaroo 
was a ~ross between kangaroo and wallaby. They're 
al.l ~OUSIn~ . The albinO kangaroos are the first on ex· 
hlblt outSide of Australia .. . With so many nocturnal 
~nimals as!eep, it might be in order to suggest even
Ing hours In the summer to see them scamper in t heir 
beautiful environment. 

A good zoo continues to grow and eventually the 
JACL .chapters in Lo~ Angeles may take a cue from 
San Diego JACL, which has contributed a stone Ian· 
tern to their zoo, ~nd don~te something. Cincinnati 
JACL .supports theIr zoo With annually fund.raising 
campatg~ and there may be other chapters which 
make their presence known to the general community 
through the zoo. 

Sl!Pport of such a public facility \vith all of its 
educational as well as recreational outlet deserves 
JACL chapter consideration. So much of what we 
think .is community service is often small community 
-taking care of our own. which is important to the 
Japanese eye. but not the American eye which 
stretches over and beyond one's little island of exist· 
ence. 

• • 
QUOTE OF THE WEE K 

"What is bigger than an elephant? But this also 
is beco~e man's. plaything, and a spectacle at public 
soleml11ties; and It learns to skip, dance and kneel."
Plutarch. 
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Hotei-son 
near Harry: 

Saburo Kldo. u guen col· 
umn.f.st In Timely Topic •• 
spoke "bout Hotei-Sa n-as a 
J ACL talisman and charm, o[ 
and for good luck (see Sept. 
18 PC) . 

Since that colwnn appeared. 
I bave been searching through 
closets. and looking at my 
kazarltana. not only to coun.t 
the Hotei-San I have collected, 
but to review again. how otten 
a nd on \\\hat dllferent objects 
th.l.s happy big·be11led fellow 
appears I 

Hotei, in Japanese, and Pu· 
tal. in Chinese, derives his 
name from the linen bag he 
carrIed (literally "H04ei" 
linen bag) In which is kept 
preoious things. or treasure 
t h i n g s. "'J1akaramono". A 
lover 01 chlldren. he is often 
pictured sUrrounded by chil· 
dren. with a welcome smile on 
h' face. 

.. ••••• .............. I· .... ~~~ .... ~ ...... "lmmmnnm .... ~ .. nI ....... 

Classified Ad, 

• PERSONALS 
Nisei Upholstering 

NEED TO .tIl In touch with fe l
low CI', dllChnrled June '48 
CO'"P Seitle Nnmely MR' HR· 
Rat. Chick TOfCllml, \Yokumoto, 
or Dr. CeorRe Yamlukt. P leBl>e 
write MUs Salta. 632 E. Jetter· 
Ion. R('~ I .. y, Calif. 0:16&4 or el l! 
collcct Melrose 8·2.178. 

Restyling - R,bulldlng • R,pal,Ing 

• EMPLOYMENT- Los Ang.l" 

Vaj:~ o I nEq~r r ll~mW! I C ! ~~nc y 
Rm. 202. 312 E. 1st St. . L A. 

MA 4·2821 • New Op,nlnqs Dally 
OF INTEREST T O MEN 

Body &: Fendu !\fun , Compo 3.&Ohr 
)\fllchlol.t. tr/exp, C'denn to 3.8&hr 
Sheet Meta l 1\11\n, C'den ••. 3.2&hr 
Dellv. &: Shoo, pmtnR •. , .. 2.2lihr 
Janitor. reltrnt. nr LACC .. 2.15hr 
Art Director, dntn ....• 1&0 wk 
Cred it Man, mt~ &: whl 1l1 ,. to 675 
5alu Ordu e lk. WII,hlre . .41S 

OF INTEReST TO WOMEN 
Med Lab T~cb, He. lngiwd , .. 700 
Seety, public relation' , ... 500+ 
Ace,-, elk, rain II bb: ,. .., .450 
Acct, Olk Tr, Vernon ore •.. 300 I 
orc e lk, no typing ......... 325 
QlItl lHy Cont' l "up. G'dcno 2.65hr 
Sil k Flnlshar, 110m I!' eXD, BK 2.35hr 
GJft. Wrapper. temp, Hlywd 1.03hr 

- KIKI CRAFT -
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK·UP " DELIVERY 
SA TlSFACTlON GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jaffer" n Blvd, 

Lo. Angele. - RE 4-3975 
Steve Kobat.1 • Terry KobaLl 

T.~ 
STUDIO 

318 East FU'st Street 

Los Angeles, Calll. 

MA 6-5681 L. _ ____ --' 

REGISTERED NURSES 

California Registered 
All Shifts 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

'67 FORD COMING 
SEPTEMBER 27 

an d U~:!!I' S f.~~': ~ =-
Japant\1 Ma;azlnts, Art Books, 

Gifts 

340 E. lst St, Lo. Angel" 
S. Ueyama. Prop. 

111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 •• 

. / I trlange 
I CAMERA .. 

3445 N. Broadway, Chh:ago, 
Compl' t. Photo E qul p m .n~ suppn. 

GR 2· 1G15 JAMES S. OGATA 

~ I<.i"'''~ 
PHOTOMART 

Our Protective Helmet 

For twenty years I have met 
Hotel-San aU over the world, 
on Netsuke. Inro. Ojlmi. 
on kakemono, makemomo 
screens, suzuribako. sake 
cups. plates. tsubu. fu~hJkasbi· 

NEW SALARY RATES

Ev.nlng and Night Differential 
Call (or In(ormatlon 

NO 5· 1131 

e.... .. ,., ""'" pt..l..;,opk< S.pp1u4 

114 H. Su ,.frt St IIA 2-3111 
N, menuld, masks, etc. 

L _ _____________ _______ I 'He lJ; carved in ivory. wood. 

lacquID', ceramlc, shakudo, 

PRESS COMMENTS: 
shibuichi. silver, gold. clol· 
,;onne. to mention but a few 
of the substances used tb por· 

Dominguez Valley Hospital 

3100 So. Su~ana Road 
Compton, California 

J U m Pin 9 0 n J A C L tr~o!~~n is the best known 
and most popular 01 the Sev· 

• • en Gods of LUck. or Good 

Cont.1ct Mrs. Johnson Tel.: 639.5151 

• BU S I ~SS OPPORTUNITY 

BY KATS KUNlTSUGU 

Los Angeles 
The J ACL. it seems is a 

mighty han d y trampoline 
whenever 8 writer leels the 
need for some mental exercise 
Jwnping on the JACL has been 
8 popular sport for the ver· 
nacular fourth estate ever 
SlDce it was organized. 

lI n its time. it h"" been 
damned for doing too Irttle 
("where was JACL when we 
were evacuated wbolesale?") 
and it has been damned tor 
do.ng too much ("What the 
heok Is the J ACL volunteering 
us for the army lor?") : lor 
beIDg too political (wi\ness the 
past elections) and tor not be
ing political enough (witness 
the Negro mortuary bassle in 
the Crensbaw area): for not 
knowing where it was gOlOg 
t my husband once wrote a 
column called " Quo Vadis. 
JACL?" which stirred up a 
barnet'. nest) and tor knowing 
too well where it was going 
(cries ot anguish were heard 
in the provinces "rhen it was 
proposed that JACL funds be 
used for bolstering the civil 
r ight eflort.. of the Negroes). 

'Stick 10 Own Knlttln,' 

Now a hij>-taIking minister· 
columnist for Crossroads. lo
cal weekly, came out with 8 

suggestion last week that JA· 
OL steer clear 01 civil rigbt.. 
and partisan politics and stick 
to it.. knitting. i.e. ".a.a. eat. 
drink and be merry and run 
Nisei Week. That·s all we ask. 
that's all we expect, that·s 
all ." 

The shot bas been fired and 
if the J ACL hierarchy reads 
the Harvard-educated clergy· 
man correctly (the Rev. Wil· 
liam Shinto's cursive style is 
sometimes diffioult for a 
square like me lor instance to 
"get with" very easily) the 
buckshots will be coming back 
his way any minute . 

I read Dr. Shinto's piece with 
mixed reactions. One reaction 
I bad was similar to the one 
I evinced one night wllen the 
kids told me to " hurry up 
and come down, Mommy. Kra
katoa's going to blow up in 
the 'Time Tunnel!'" I ran 
down to the TV set. 

More Subdued 

The other reaction was ,more 
subdued . The Rev. Mr. Sb.into 
has articulated a dilemma that 
has impaled many a thougbt· 
lui JACLer. 

,To recapitulate. Ibe J ACL 
had its most solid support dul' 
ing the post evacuation era 
when the wisdom ot the 
course it advocated during 
World War Il became more 
apparent by the day. and it 
had concrete goals in the bght 
(or evacuation claims and lor 
naturalization for the Issei. 

With the attainment of the 
goals. JACL became a sort of 
victim of its own success. 
While its growLOg membership 
list would seem to belie this 
[act, the truth was apparent to 
any thoughtful researcher who 
cared to scratch the surface. 

The malais has its most serio 
ous exhibit in the Southern 
California area. With its great
est co ncen~ation ot Japanese 
Americans. tlle Southern Cali· 
fornia chapters have been 8 

puzzle to the Eastern. Mid· 
western chapters. Here, with 
the largest concentration of 
potential members. the dis· 
trict h"" consi~tently failed to 
meet its quota of the national 
budget for almost the past 
several year.s. 

(The quota was met this 
year, aDd the increase in mem· 
bership is attributed by JACL 
spokesmen to such new incen· 
tives as the major medical in· 
surance plan available to 
members only.) 

Southwest L.A. Cbapter 

The rise and faU of the 
Southwest Los Angel .. chapter 
symbolizes and maybe ex· 
plaints til" malaise. 1lI 1906, 

SWILA culminated a meteoric Fortune "~ichi Fuku Jin" . 
grow1b by achieving the lar· Daikoku and Ebisu are gen· 
gest membership in the na· eraUy paired and of len seen 
tional JACL. This feat was in banks. for they are asso
achieved by a group of intelll· cia ted wilb wealth and pros· 
gent, young (mostly single) Nt· perity. Eblsu alone i> the 
sel who tOllDd a raison d'etre Patron ot Fisherman. Both are 
tor their chapter in the cam· reputed to b"ing good luck. 
paign to erase the Alien Land Fukurokuju is the God of 
Law from the CalJtorrtia law Longevity. smiJlng o[ lace. 
books. This enthusiasm tor a Jurojin also the God of 
cause and the Iun and social Longevity, serious o[ lace. 
activities engendered by this Bishamon Ten . sometimes in 
enthusi""m helped torm one of error called the God of War, 
the most active and lively Is in reality. the God of Wealth . 
chapters in J ACL history. But Benten-Iast. but certainly 
by ·1958. '59 and '50, the chap- not least, is the only Goddess 
ter began a steady decline. It among the Seven. and she is 
had succeeded too well. They refeI1f'ed to a s the Goddess of 
had helped annul the Alien Learntng and Speech and tlle 
Land Law. and the only things Goddess of Love. 
lett to get enthusiastic about Many toul'ists are enchanted 
were a few local area zoning by Hotei-San. and h;; fellow 
issues and the socials. As the gods. and have brought back 
slOgles fOllDd partners. how· sets and single pieces as their 
ever, there was less enthu· most treasured "Omiyage" 
Slasm for the socials. from Japan. I bave seen Hotel· 

Don·t knock the socials how- San and sets of the Seven 
ever, because they ar~ the Gcxls of Luck .in so ma~y 
glue that is holding JACL I<>- homes. on shelves ot honor. ID 
gether in other areas in the Vltrines and in breakfronts. 
U.S. today. JACL is moot ter. One of my triends in Long 
vently supported in areas Island. New York, has the 
where it forms the core 01 most remarkable collection of 
feUowshlp for Nisei and SaQSeI Iiotei-San a.nd his Group. and 

in Los Angeles wbere othe~ bas built one room in his 
groups from gardener' •• sso- home to house and display his 

dation-s, veteran's groups, b'easure;s. 
fishing clubs. bowling clubs. And .not so long ago I saw 
wome.n·s clubs and kenJinkai to a two mch Hote.J-San of silver. 
golfing clubs. just plain neigh. on a gammg ~able 10 Las Ve
bors and Optimists offer simi. ~as, as )115 dl~clple was test· 
lar social diversions. J .AOL is 109 Hotel·San s powers of 

!lnding sUfl competition in this Luck. . 
area . Socials do help to keep And now q wave a trIenrll.Y 

old time J ACLers in various greeting to jiotel-San and h~s 
L.A. chapters in touch with line Comparuons. as they sail 
one another. away on the Good Ship. Taka· 

Exception 

(An exception is the ne wly

organized Progressive West· 
side J ACL. which meets the 
.social needs of the emerging 
Sansei young adult singles). 

The rapid growth of the OJ>
timist clubs composed mainly 
of Japanese Americans in 
Southern Califorrria. on the 
other hand. shows that a group 
with concrete "do good" goab 
can rally membens. 

The questio.n then is does 
JACL have concrete goals, 
ol!ler than social fellowship, to 
J1ally members? The national 
leaders think J ACL does in a 
limited participation in the 
civil rights movement, but this 
alienates about as many pe0-

ple as it attracts and does not 
have the wholehearted supporl 
of all the membership. 

What the Rev. Mr. Shinto i. 
proposing, somewhat despair
ingly of JACL's future, is that 
the organiz.ation stay out 01 

divisive an d controversial 
areas and stick to socials. 

-Kashu Mainichi 

By the Board-
(Continued from P a ge 5 ) 

mission bave been HWhere is 
J ACL going?" and " What sort 
of an organization should the 
JACL be?"; may [ say a tew 
words. 

rabune, and hear them re
hearse the refram. they will 
soon be saying to all of us
Sh1nnen omedeto gozaimasu." 

MURRAY SPRUNG 
545 Fifth Ave. 
New York City 

Gima -
(Continued from Page 5) 

.•. Norman Takeo Masuda, 27. 
of llno Hoonan~ Place. an elec
tdclan. died Nov. 18 app8.rently 
trom electrocution. Masuda col· 
lapsed while drilling Into a metal 
fence post at Radford High 
sc.hool's athletic field. 

Kauai Island Iterm . , , 
Trul!e graduates of Kaual High 

Sehool have enrolled at Arm· 
strong College In Berkeley. They 
arl! Gloria Dalda, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sadamu Dalda: 
Sha ron lIda, daughter of 1\1r. and 
Mrs. J ames Kurihara; and Kar en 
Otan i, daughte.r of l\fr. and !\trs. 
1I'0shlhiro OtAhi ". Dea.n Y. 
l s.h.l l, special agent in Lihue for 
the Prudential Insurance Co., has 
received the Insurance Industry's 
National Quality Award. It is 
granted to underwriters who 
maintain a high percentage o( the 
insuranee they have sold . . . 
Nalhah Mamura, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. l\Usuku Mamu ra of Hanama
ulu, recently was awarded the 
Eagle Seout rank... Senior 
faculty members of Kauai Com· 
munity College were hosts at an 
a loha party for new faculty mem
bers In the Hanamulu Cafe's new 
rarden tea room Nov. 5. Hosts 
were K IYOShl Kubota, A.ntone 
Rapozo and the Vosh lto Kawa.· 
kam ts, Taka.o Tsudas, . H ldeich l 
Yama das, Phil ip Palamas, Edward 
Klshabas and Guy FuJ luch ls. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs • Water 
Huters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing l os Angeler-

Call: AX 3·7000, RE 3·0557 

SERVICE STATIONS 

RICHFIELD 
OFFERS 

"A Plan For Your Future" 
TRAINlNG PROGRAM 
STRONG ADVERTISING 

SUPPORT 
DEALER INSURANCE PLAN 
flNANCING PROGRAM 

Stations Available in 
PHOENIX. SCOTTSDALE, MESA, 

AREA. 

CALL M. MINDER LITER. OR 
MR. MILLER· 264·7921. 
EVENINGS 939·3446 or 959.~782. 

• RENTALS-Los Ang,les 

Luxurious Oriental Motif 

IS-unit Balanced Power 'part .. 
ments for rent, 1 and 2 Bdrms., 
unfurnished, gas buJIt·lns, air· 
conditfonel'l, swimming pool. 
Near aU freeway •. 

2168 AII ... ndro St 
Call Jo, H. Ik.da 

662·1528 662·3402 

UPPER 6-RM duplex, dining rm., 
back porch, $125 month. Phone 
938-0551. 

- Business and -
Professional Guide 

Your Business Card placed 
In each Issue (or 26 weeks at.: 

3 lines (MInimum) """ $25 
Each additional lin. $6 per (in. 

Greater Los Angeles 
~~ ... ~ ... ~ 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N Western Av. Ph. 466·7373 
Art Ito welcomes your phone orders 

and wire orders for los Angelts 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike Masaoka, Associate 

Acreage, Commercial & Industrial 
4568 Centinela, l os Angeles 66 

397 ·2161 .:. 397 ·2l62 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E. 1st St. (12) MA 6·5284 
Jim Higashi, Bus. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of U'I Tokio 

328 E. 1st St., MA 8·5606 
Fred Morlguchi .. Memb. Teleflora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Specializing in Contact l enses 

234 S. Oxford (4) • DU 4·7400 

YAMATO t RAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st St.. L.A. (12) 

~4J!2 l---

San Jose 

EDWAnD T. MORIOKA, R.alto, 
SalE'S, Exchanges, Investments 
565 N. 5th St: .:. 294·1204 -.. . ..... ~ 

Sacramento 

Wakano·Ura 
Sukiyaki • Chop Su.y 

Open 11 • 11, Closed Monday 
2217 • 10th Sl. - GI 8·6231 

Reno, Nev. 
A •• A.A .A . A •• ~ 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Sumi Kajimura, Hosts 
37~ W. 4th St. - 786·1565 
~ 

Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Av •. So" EA 5·2525 

Nisei Own.d - Fred Takagi. Mg,. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2· 1522 
~ .... ~~....,.. 

WOKhington, D.C. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants -Washington Matters 
919 • 18th St .. NW (6) 

'The J ACL, in my personal 
opinion, should be much as it 
now is, doing many things in 
many diHerent areas. Frater
nal for some, a social service 
agency. a community service 
grouP. a political action or· 
ganization, a citiz.en.s organi· 
zation to promote better ciU· 
zenship, an educational media; 
this, 1 believe, is our most 
practical makeup. One or· 
ganired for diversity but al· 
ways capable of emphasis on 
a single goal whenever it be· 
comes essential. 

r-~:~tho~se Clothes ! Aloha Plumbing 

1
3860 Crenshaw 81,d" Suit. 230 ! PARTS" SUPPLIES 

Los Ang.l" • AX 2·2511 ! I -Repairs Ou, Spedalty-

• Gard.na • DA 1.6804 I I 1948 S. Grand, Los Ang.l" 

L . ":601 R .~ondo 8 ~C~ _ ! RI 9·4371 

r----------------------------------------------I , 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

N .... Add"" 

City Slate ZIP 

Effective Date 

• If you're moving, pleas! Itt us know at I!ast thret Wtto 
pnor. Attach current address label below en the margin of lhls pIg!. 

As for its purpose or · goal. 
the original purpose of the 
JACL in 1928 when the .MCL 
was bor.n was "to promote the 
weJtare of persons 01 Japa. 
nese descent in the United 
States". !he original P lanning 
Commission's report 01 1960 
said it was valid as a purpOse i 
in 1960 and in ~966 we still 
fIDd It valid. I 

THANK YOU, Pacmc Citiztn C(t<ul.tlon D.pt. 
US Weller St,. Los An!Iele .. c... 90012 

Paradise Cove Pier 
TAckle &. Bait Shop · Snack B., 
Boat &. !\totor Rehtats • 
Launch ln" • Pier &. Bar," 
FIshing. ALL DAY" HAL .. 
DAY Live Bait Boats 

-Come Where the Fisher. Arel · 
28128 Patlflc CDast Hwy. 

Malibu, Calif. 
457·7786. 457·2511 

8enny Kid .. Mg,. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.ller st. 

N IS E I Est~;~:hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES · TV • FURNITURE 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3. 4) 

V""",,~,,~_ 

WI' "Q.rM. •• U .. 101" 0 •• .".., _ ...., 

Toyo Printing 
Offset • L,U.,p,." • Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los An g ~l.s U - MAdison 6·815' 

• 
'SRITO 

R e R L, T'r'Ul· 
HOM ES· " -';'SURANCE 

One of the l argest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1·2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

QIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIl 

~ Ask for... ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. § . 
~ 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 ~ 

ii!1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Class 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2·8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Los Ang.l., 

Appliances-

@TAMUUiiA 
And Co., Inc. 

.o/k~ 

He :f&, ..... Pkt ~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE }']261 

Real Estate" In,u,." .. 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove St., 8erkel.y 4, Cal~ . 
Phone: 848·2724 

San Mateo Office Hayward OffiCI 
512 Thin! Av.. 25101 Mission BL 

342·8301 581-6565 

Sllverlak • • Hollywood· Echo Part 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 
DU 8· 0694 

Eddie E. Nag ao, Realtor 
Wallace N. 8an 

Viola Redondo G.org. Chey 

'DON'K.rJAKAJIMA,ING. 

REALTOR 8 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gar dena, Calif. 
323·7545 321·3::186 

l wao Tanaka Roy Lefty Adachi 
Eugene J. Sue Bill Ching 
Gilbert Mar Mits Fujita 
Sbo Nishida Talc Joe, Mgr. 
Sbo Iwamoto Charles Kamiya 
F. Pasquade110 Kay K. Kamiya 
Mark Takeuchi Y. B . Mamtya 
Paul Tsubotrura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

Y ~.:a~ s~~.ye - Reliable Service Since 1948 i:! ~~~ ~ 

I 
L 

• 14325 S. West"n Ave., Gard.na, DA 3-0364, FA 1· 1454 
• 1303 W. Ca"on St., Torrance. FA 0·1160. SP 5·1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw BI,d .• Gardena, 321· 9632 
• Room 207, 124 S. San Ped,o St., Los Ang. les, MA 6·8135 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angel9s 12 MA 8-7060 

~IIIIIIIIIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllJllIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllIIJllIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
== - New & Used Cars and Trucks - == 
E 15600 S. W.stern Ave., Ga,dena, Calif., DA 3·0300 ~ 

GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI § 
Res. DA 3· 7218 Res. DA 7·9942 ;: 

~1II1 1I1II 1II1II 1 ' 1I 1111 111111 11111 1111111111 11111 11 111J11 l l1l1l11l11l11 i lllllllllllllll ll lllllllllllllllll ll "Ullllllllllnllll~ 
~ 1 1I1I1II1 1II 1I1I1I1Il1I1II1 1II 1I1II1I 1I 1II1I1II 1II 1I1II 1II 1I 1 1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1II11II 1II 1II11I1II111II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I11c:i 

= 'Store for rrlr. Short' ~ 
JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR E 

238 E. 1st St., los Angeles I 
'TJMEl Y CLOTHES' 626·1830 JOE ITO E 

1IIII IIIIII IIJllII II IIJIIIIII II II II II IIIII IIIII IIII IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIJIDlII~ 

HOlllE or TIiE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRl!:NSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 

-In W.,t Covina ShoP9ing Conto. ..... BtaadWIl' Dept. 5_ 

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COYIIIA 

, 
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